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Accreditation review comes to SIU

St',"

B, Oonn.a Kunk,,1
\\rltf'r
"acuity memhto~ and l'tudf'nts will
have th~ e~ance 10 vOice their opinIOns
alx.lllt SIt \\Pd~day whl'n an ae·
c~ltahon review It'am nslts the
lrllverslly.
.
AnyonE' IOll'restPd 10 talkmlllo any or
all of the mf:"mbf>rs of thE' rE'VI!'w It'am
may do so from 8 a m to I! am 10
Anthony Hall, Room 10.
The mformal talk sessIOns arf:" par~ of
the procE'SS to dE-tt'fmmE' wh{'thcr SIl:
"':111 retam Its accreditation as a state
UmVt'f!nty.
.
,The reVIew team from tht'. North
lentral Accreditallon ASsociation IS
mad~ up of 10 faculty memhers .and
admlmstrators f~om other UniVersities
throuiVIo;ut the Umted States. . '
The. /'I!orth Cen.tral. Accredltat1.on
Association accredits hlg.ht'r Pducallon
systems throughout the M:dwest and the

t"ppt'r South
John Ja('kson, chairman f "II",
:"orth ('entral Rcview rommil~ " . '
thP sPssions will b<!' an opp... r'unft'~ ~ld
alllhosp who have somt'thmg the,: wa~~
thE' Ipam 10 hpar."
Jackson said thp I
ha Pd h'
(rl'ort.!1' Gnes from ~~::;~h~ Ir Sla ~
l·ntver~itv·. Will mE'E't with all ~a .' II'
admim!ltr:lIors. tilt' f'acull\' m~rs~!}
Gradualp Studt-nt Council and ~'a~~~~
other campus orRanization!l Th{'v' wll!
also tour tilt' campus and sttJ(h
.
dividual collt'ges during tht'ir thr~~nv
stay which {'nds Wednesday, ht' ~aid The associallon revie-w5 all in.
stitutions 01 higher Pducallon eVt"rv 10
yt'ars. Slt..s last rf'vi{'w took plac"e m
1968-1969.

.

,The team will look at what tht'
('nlvef!lIty IS doang, Its stft'n~ths and
weaknesses and Its chal1g\."!i. Jackson
said.

.\ "Self
..
..
l · · . ' . -Slua~ ,Hl'porl
annul
."I\t'rs!t~ ~as lompl)~ hy thl'

thl'

J~ntra~ H~'le~ (Om~I,!!~ las'
I~,;,::'~'~tn ut to tllf' ass()( latlon
~~f~~

Sf{

In

..

r
.'
Thl'. rl'port IS an mtt'ns{' look at
oUJst'hl's. .Jackson saId
Thirty-on!'
p!'rsnns
Ine\udlllll
~I'presentatl\,('s fromtht' Faeult:Senate. AdministratIOn .. , I :11 Sernn'
'md colleges as ~ell as v arlo\', dean...;. a
Jranllate student and unnl'll(r"dllale
studpnt. ,make Sll's :-.iorth ('entral
Re\ lew (ommlttE't'
Jackson said much of the Inlornlation
'10 tilt' report tilt' committe!' mt'mi:l('rs
eomplled was based on a quesbonnalft'
distnbutffi 10 all clasSE"S last sprmg.
Jackson said the re""rt ('ontains
. 'E'vt'ry!hlOg about tht' l'ru";er;ltv lhat is
Important
lIOt' section of thE' report ('ontaws onh

-1Ui1t'nt attJtud~ ano "PIOWn.' Ja,k'on
"-i1d
Thf' It'am "'.11 alrf'ady ler.!)\' " lot dt.,U!
!hf' ( nl\"f'rslt~ ht'fort' II ar. IH'~ t,C'f:;H;S<'
ell) mf'mht'r~ Will .1 a VE' r<'arl tilt' n'port
But Ihl'. 't'am wd ' rp-t'~amlO" "j!
( nrvt'rsll:- pr~rat7' ..; "ondav. TUl'Srl,,~
and V.t'dn!'Sfia,. h,' said
:-'11.' has hl't'n ;llTrNhted with the
\(Jrth Central A('crtn;tatl!}fl "\"<;()('latlOn
~m('e 1911 Thp aSS'~'lathJn ~tartt"d lh('
:juahty contml progl <lm around 1~~J tf)
~et rid of "n~·by·m,,"'t" InstitutiOn.,
,lill'kson said
. ) dnnt xpt'cI tilt' l"mvefSlt\· 10 be
unaccredltN but: rio thmk the, ';"111 find
some weaknt'sses along ~'Ith the
5trength.o<." J.lckson said
J It>
ae son said the ft'('E'nt change In the
gO\f'manet' S\ stem wlli alter some of
~~~n~;;::I:lOn eontalned '" the ~If
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Prisoner searcll ell(ls
after SI10ot()llt lIt (-Illlr(-Il
Bv Bill Thf<obald

staff Wrlwr

ThE' Saturday capturE' or two prisoners
who escapE'd (rom ""arion federal

penilE'fltiar), last Wedllt'Sday t'oded a
thretHlay searcll through milt'S of hills
and forests in Southt'rn Illinois b,,· mort'
than 100 local. state and federal law
enforcement offiC'ials
Ollt'ofthe com;cts. Albert Gar~3. is in
the hospital aftpr he "as inJurPd durin!l
a shootout w;th poli~" Saturd"y Tilt'
other ('on~;ct, Howard Allan Zumberlle.
surrenderd to police artE'r the shnotout
and was taken back to tht' ~tarion
federal pt'nitentian'
The search ended Saturday mght In a

'it.,. 1"·r..."II11lu • .,.,,,,,,, fir
,,,,IIlillllll "" I'''~'' :f

(}fop"ty sa.riff J.rry ..\Imaroad, of
J.ffft'lJOll ('ounlv, holds • 9mm.
automatic: rifl.
on. hand and the
lush to Judg. In the oth"r durlnK the
wart'h for two ~Iprd pri!lOllen

in

Friday night. The !lloodhound Is
ownrd bv Bill Hill, 01 \lount \'''1'Il00,
OM of thf. loul ff'Sidmtli who 155hkd

in the manhunt, (Starr photo by
Phil Bankf'llter I

poli~.

l'luloral, (:it~- (:olllu,il ('ulldidatcs
pro\'ide Cor'IIH Cor \'oh"rs TutJosday
By Ed L.mpinrD

Stan Wrlwr

Carbondale residents will have two
opportunities this week to list~:1 10 and
question the three candidates for mayor
and the five candidates for cit} council.
On Tuesday night at 7:30. the Carbondale Ass~mbly of Neighborhoods wiu
sponsor a .. !tleet Your Candidates"
forum at the L'nitarian Fellowship
b:lilding on the southwest comer of Elm
Street and l'niversitv Avenue.
CAN sec:etary Emilyn Morris said
Moroday that the forum is designed to
"bring out some issues and mterest in
local government"
She said the first 40 minutes wUl be
;k'.oted to fiv~minute presentations by
--:h of the candidates. The candidates
wm field l\uestion:\O from the audience for
tht' remaming nour and :Ill minutes,
Morris said

Primarv elections for ma,'or and CII\'
counCil are slated for FebrUarv Xi TtW
general elecuon 11'111 be ht'ld April Ii
The League of Womt'n \'!)ters of
rarbondale will sponsor the second of
the city ('ouncil and mayoral ..:al1didate
meetil.gs. Tht' forum is sclteJuied for
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the community
room of Carbondale Savings and Loan at
500 W. Main Sl.
League President Anne Johnson said
each candidate wi!1 give two-t(}-thret'
minutt' statements before questions are
taken from the audience. In an effort to
save lime, questions from the audience
will be written out and read by the
moderator, she said.
Cof~ee will be served following the
queshon-and-answer session, Johnson
said.

shootout at thp First Church of fiod
about one m,le north of Cypress on
illinoIS 37 Law E'nfon't'mE'nt oHie-lals
learned from an unnamPd sourt't' that
the two convicts. Albert Garza 38. of EI
Paso, Texas and Howard Allan Zumberge. 28. of Columbia HE"ghts, 'linn ..
were hiding in tbe chruch af:"r the
SE'areh had alft'am' bet'n called off
A number of falsI' ft'ports Out the
E' .:'apees werE' St't'n Saturday frustrated
police. who decidE'd to call off the seareh
Saturday ;.itemoon. accordmg to Ken
Walton. spt'Cial ;>'~ent for the FBI
Walton said the F'BI would stay in the
area just in case something turTlE'd up.
AI about 6:30 pm. Saturda.... the
Johnson County Shenff's Department
received a call from a fanner who
rE'portPd that someone had mad!.' a bed
out of straw In his bam. a short distance
from the church. While the sheriff was
on his way to r:~leck lhe area around tbe
fanner's barn, the FBI received information that two people had been !>t'E'n
running fn..·, the barn into the church.
A re,,'!'r!,r.d of the First Church of God
re;>orted to police that a basement door
which had been locked Fnday night .·as
now

FauUm.. r said he prol't't-dt'd down the
stf'PS to thE' baspmenl of tilt' church and
shlllt'd hi!. flashlight 10 tht' dln'Ctton of a
mo\'mg object ..... hen h ..... as shot in the
rht-st b" a bullet fired b\ (;apa
Faulkner !J~lId he was knocked 0(1

hIS

feet by tht' bullet but ..... as not injured
bE'..'ause he had heen weann~ a "Second
Chant'e" bullet-proof "f'~I. a' tilt' ft'qut'St
of hiS Wife
"Bullets .. ere flyln!! .arnund
Faulkner said "He' (;arza ~lId ht' had
bet>n hi: so ht' earn!' n\'E'r to me and
reached like he was trym~ 10 pick !1:~
!lun up. hut I had lT1\" hand on It
W!'
.. restled for thE' gun and I fln-d nnce but
I don't kno .. If I hH him \.Ir not.·
raulknt'r Said
J;'aulknt'T ,;aId B:rd and tht' two FBI
agents ftnally s!'('ured (;.1TZa and
procet>de.:l outSide of tht' church
.-\ecordlng to l"aulkOt'r. Zumbt-ri;1' \\a"
hiding \0 the IIpstair~ portlOfl of the
dluTcn and appeared a few mmutes
later and ga\'E' himself up
Garza was taken to Carhondale
~1E'morial Hospital where he had
surgery for a gunshot wound Saturddy
flight A hospital official saId Sunda:night that Garza IS no~ rt'Stlng m ~tablt'
condition
lumberge was !akt'n bac:k tn the
~larJon federal pt'mtenllar\'
ArraIgnment dales rld\ t' not Ot'E'n
offICially st't It,. (he escapees. Dut at·
l'Ordlng to an FBI offiCial. the two Will
':lrobabh' be brought before a fed':'T .. l
judge Inside the prison. dt·pendmg ilr
Garza's condlllon
Both pnsOllt'rs art' "t'nmg life ,t'n
!enees for murder and robbery (;arza I,
.;erving a lifE' sentence plus 25 years for

~~m~=~i~ a~d ~~J:~ti~nJ~at:rI~

weapon
Zumberge IS sen'iog a tire
sentence for the murder of a polic!' of
ficer dunng a bank robber~

gus
'Bode

~n.

K~:~gir~l.J J!':~~o!~ a~Pt~~

FBI agents arrived at the ('ypius church
at around 6:45 p.m. Saturday, follOVo'ing
the biggest lead in the case. according to
FBI allents

(:us savs what the l'ruverliih rf'alh
nreds is I committH- to review -whf'the-r
all thew ~ommiUf'n are rf'ally
nec~sary.

Neighborhood representation sought
By ..:d Lempiaftl

SIan Writer

Mayonl candidate Rose Vit'th thinks
elected city officials should represent
their indmdua! neighborhoods, and not
the city at large.
Rut the two other {"andidates for
mayor--~ames Hewett.e and in{"umbent
lIans Fiscber~gree. and the matter
has become a point of IOntentlon in the
CIty'S primary electioo campaign.
Primary elections for mayor and Ci ty

Election '79
Carneil ~ scheduled for Feb. 'ri. The
ge-neral elertiGn wi!! be held April 17
Specifically, Vieth wants to change the
city's C'1In"eIlI system of at-large
~taUoo to a system of aldermanic represeotation, a change that
would requue voters' approval in a
referendum_
"ihile state .. !atutes list a number of
requiremeota for implementation do a
new form 01 representation in cill
government. home rule powers provided
m the staee romtitutiGn enable the {"Ity
to implement virtually any Corm of
government. as long as it is supported by
a majority of voters in a referendum
Vieth l"JI:ptained her campaign fOt
a1dermaruc representation in an in·
terview llJUJ'Sday mor-1\ng.
"I just want better representation for
the people." Vieth said. "Pf'Ople must
not
feel
tbey've
had
adt>qUate
representation. or the number of neighborhood orgamzations would nol have
mushroomed to run('." sh(' saId
\'~. who was Involved in the (or·
matiOfl of the Carbondale Association of
Nel8hborhoods before she decided to run

for mayor, has caaed for in{"reased
public access to go\'ernment in tIl"r
campaign.
Cnder her pian. se\'en wards or
distriCts would be t'StablishE"d in the city.
each with one alderman elected by
resident~ of the ward. Wards would he
compact. and would be comprised of an
approximately
t>qUal
number
01
residents The mayor would conhnue to
be elected at large. she said
Vieth said she thinks the aldermanic
system would Improve representation
because it would make ejected officials
more responsive to ttll" needs of the
pE'Ople who elected them.
"Pe~ elected Crom a particular
district would have to listen very closely
to their constiluenm," she said ... 'fht>y·d
have to be more famtliar with tht'
problems of the district."
Another advantage. she said. would be
that "Wl would alwavs be certam of one
student ,end onE" bli('k person" on the
City Council.
She said she does not think studenm
would {"ontrol more than one ward
though. because 01 the perenially low
number of students who are registered
to vote
She did concede that the aldermantc
system might result in some fa('tionalism In city politics. But she said
she thinks such conOi{"( would result in
more "give and takE"." and so would
have a poi'Iitive effect.
A changt' in the system of representa tlon would not, howt'ver. ella nge the
admInistrative system, according to
VIPth
"You don't want to get rid 01 t~ city
manager. You have to have a person
",,;th t'xpertise when you ha\'e a budget
as big as ours," she said
Both fo'ischer and Hewette disagree

~Iore

than 90 percent of thE" land
propo!'ed for Wilderness use In Southern
illinois IS in the Shawnee :"iatlonal
Forest: tIlE' rest is pri\'ately owned. The
proposal ('0\·t'1'5 \5.000,000 a{"res of
:'-iational Forest land a('TOSS the ('ountry. Congre!'sman Paul Simon. D-{'arbanda Ie. hali said he will try to havt'
Southern illinOiS land excluded from th('
proposal and. falling that, ""111 vote
agamsl the proposal altogether He Will
\,ole for Rare-2 If Southei'n illinOIS land
IS excluded. Simon added.
Local landowners oppost' Rare-2
because they feel the gO"'ernment will
force tht'm to sell their land. or gi ..'e it up
to land condemnation
Dor.,ey. a life-long Gort'ville resident.
said he is against condemnalion
programs and is skeptical of govern·
ment m general.
Choate said the government is trYing
to "cordon ofC" the area from the lOCal
population, which includt's several
outdoorsmen and hunting and fishi~
enthUSiasts. l'ilneteen p.!rcent of Cninn
County IS government-owned. Choate
added, and 10 percent of that is included
in the Rare-2 proposal.
Tht' draft e-J ... ironmental statement of
Rare-2 states that "if an owner wisht'S to
ket'p and manage his lands a<J he did
WM" they were classified as wildernt'SS ... there is no intent on the Foresl
~~di~e's part to gain ownership of that

Bill 0'0".

Sian

Wriler
Representatives of three citIZen
orgaruzations met Thursday mght to
debate \he pros .llld cons of desIgnating
specIfic ac!?a~e In !'nutht'rn Illinois as
wlfdnness areas
Bob B'·rgland. l' S Sf'['retarv 01
Agriculture. IOtrodt.::·~>d ;; ;;rupc:JS3( over
('hnstmas OI'E"ak whll'h '" ould st't aSIdE"
more than lli.OW acres of land 10
Southern illinOIS :or Wilderness use.
The Roadless Area Rt'\;ew and
fo:valuatlon l Hare·2 '. If approved by
Congress and PresIdent Carler. would
c1ose-ilff designated wtlderness areas to
any rorm of roads. machlOery or con"tru:-tJon. The land could onlv be used
"
for lukmg and campmg
Southffn Ulinois areas included in the
proposal are Panther Den. Clear Springs
and Bald Knob. all m Cruon County. and
the Garden of the (JQds. dh'lded in
Hardm. Pope. Gall<itin and Saline
Counties
William Fred Choate. a l:nion Countv
Landowners' AssOCiation mem ber. and
Lorlllie Dorsey. chairman of the
Shawnee Goreville Citizens Alliance.
opposed the act at the meeting. wtuch
was held In the Commurutv Room of
Carbondale Savings and Loan. They
listed several ways In which the Rare-2
proposal would hurt local residents.
"In retrospect, you're asking the
people of the 'Union I ('ounty to sacril ice
However, Dorsey said. "Con·
some things that are sacred to them ..
ciemnation is one uf my biggE"St fears."
Choate said.
Randy Bytwerk. Sierra Club member
Bytwerk said he is 90 percent sure that
said passage of the a('t would Insure tht' no condemnation proceedings will ~
future preservatIOn of the wilderness brought against the land adjacent to
areas.
areas ('Overed by thE" Rare-2 proposal.
'"The threat lof dpvelopmenlal ("on- but future generations Will have to honor
struction) is real." B\'lwerk said "We the specifics of the proposal.
"Wt' ha\'e to depend on future
all want to see these areas prE"sen'ed ..
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and political trade-offs ... that do no. n:,'
In our ~V5tt'rll."
.
Fischer ~,,-plained that 1m .. ! .~;~
represt"fltallon to neighborhoods "'"d
distract attention from prnbl~rr" ·,!.;t
affect tht' City as d whole
"("
solVing
{"ommUnl!\, ,'j,.
problt'ms. tht're nePds to bt' ;; l.' ,rr
mumty· ..... dE" vIew of problems." hI' "':~
However. I'lscher cited tht' ,!~\
~.t\'''mment
of ChampaIgn... !"'rp
~presentati\'es are t'lected both al.
largt' and from wanB. as a "reas-,n"t,lp
('hangp to consider." He added thd: ,ad
consideration should comE" only aftl'r thr
t'lection
John Baker. ('hairman of tht' !'ll
political science dfopartm:--::. ptJlntPd
out some problems and advan'al/f~ ,,(
the aldermanic system in an &nlpp\P'A
Thursdav
The primary advantage 0{ th~
aldennaruc svstem over the comn:unl:-'·
widp reprt"Sl"fltation system, he saId 'IS
that it is t'asler to define and guard :h~
intf'rl'Sts of a particular nt'lghborhood
than to define the interests of ~
l"ommunity In gt'neral.
However. he lIoted that one... thfo
rl(JW

~2~""t,:~~~!~rr~~tmte'::~~'~~n r~~
least every 10 years. He l"aned rf'.lP'
portionment "a hassle" because 01 tile
political confhcts generated by the
process.
In a,Joition, Baker said, tIlE' Wiard
system implemt"fltfod in a UniH>rsily
town m.,)' creale inequities In the
representation of 5tudents and other
residents.
"Participation rates wiD alway~ ~
lower for students than they would bP for
other residents of the ('Ommunity.· he
said. If one or more w.rds were com
prised primanly of studer.:". he ad,iPd

/(1,,(1 as

PrlJIJlJSa/llJ ll(>sigl'lIIIJ
B~

with Vieth. but for different reasons
Both do agree. though. that the CUITt'nt
svstem 0( representation is best for the
,·ommunity. and that a change to the
ald<l'rmanic form isn't ~essary
l/p""·ette. who ran for City Council and
lost In 1977. said IlE' supports ttw. council·
manager system. but hl' said the counCil
needs to exert more mfluence I~, the
formation and impll'ml"ntatloo of the
city's plans and proJeCts
.
The relation.<;hlp between the council,
the l"lty manager and residents. IlE' said.
"IS out 01 !:;;'jal'~'e"
"Electro "rllcials have surrendt'rt"d
too much 01. lho?i~ power to the Pf'OPle
and to tht' city ?dmil'istration." fit'wptte
said Thur;d::.y
"A:l a result. \ tIlE'
l"ouncili inr.d 01 Sits bal"k and referees ..
To corr','et what he sees as an 1m·
balance. :Iewetlp said the councllllE't"ds
to exprcist "a whole lot more initiati .1.""
in the operations of city government.
The council, he said, "is not functioning
effectively. "
Fi!K"her said Thursday that he doesn't
think Itoe a1dmermanic system 5houJd be
an issue in the campaign.
.."..... discu:>:>;on !Ohould come independently of an election campaign."
ac('ording to Fischer.
He mticized Vieth. saying that if she
thinks the form of representation in city
government should be changed. she
should work for the ('hange Ilnd seek
office only alter it has been im·
p1t'mented.
··Frankly. J think our present system
works fine." he said.
~Ioreover. he said pure aldermanic
repre~entation "would not serve the best
Interests of :'11." people of Carbondale."
Such a system would cause factionalism. he said. wtuch would in turn
result in some "political maneuv~ing

fd.to,

Ph.j

generations to makt' sensibJt' decisions."
B\·twerk commented
'Only 10 percent of the statE" park land
in Southern llIillOIS will be cOH~r~ by
tht' proposal. he added.
"That's not asking \'ery mu('h n>ally."
Bytw-.mE said.
Dorsey. a deer hunter who is
prott'Stillg the Rarp·2 proposal for ad·
mittedly "s('lfish" rt'asons. said the
favorable hunting ('onditlOJIS in Southern
illinoiS would be diminished if Rare-2 is
passed.
"If these areas were declared
wilderness. watering holes and deer
populabons would decre85t'." Dorsey

said. He feels the deer and game 'Afluld
move to areas which are much t",ort'
inaccessahle to hunters
"Most pt"opIe
in Southern illinoiS havt' low incllmf'S
ar.d can 'I alford to take off and hur.t for a
few days." he said.
Four·wheel dri\'e vehicles and
motorcycles are tearing-up much o{ !1It'
state park land and the Rare-2 proPt"'al
would help prevt'nt suct. destru.:: I'm.
according to Bytwt'rk. But Choati' and
Dorsey feel the existing system ('an cope
WIth the problem.

"I don't believe these wilderness ar"as
are in danger." Dorsey said.

&'hool enrolhuent to drop by 300
By Sa' Wililams
Stud.nl Wrllf'r
Respondif'lg to a predicted drop in the
city's p<::pulation. board members of
Carboojalt' High School DIStrict 165
\'oted Thursday to cooperate fully with
cIty officials III handhng the problt'ms
.-aused by decreasing enrollment.
Superintendent Reid ~tartm said ht'
expects Carbondale's population to
decline in upcommg years. cawHng the
district's enrollment to drop by JOO
students by 1982.
~Iartin said hE" had called Carbondale
City ~Ianager Carroll Fry and discussed
the problem ",,;th him prior to tht' board
meeting. Martin said the city ... Ioog with
other school dlstncls m the arE"a should
form a commIttee to study the problem
further. He noted that decrt'asmg
enrollments l'ould result In future starf
('uts.
~Iartin saiti ~n an mtt'rview that a('·
tlons to compE'nsate for tht' drop would
nol take effect before tht' 19R0-81 SC'hool
year.
"We ""III actually be "tiding classes
and staff for tIlE' next !K"hool year."
Marlin said "But the foll~ing \"ear we
would hav.! to make some redUctions.
not III dcsses. but in secllons. For
example. we might {"arry 10 sections of
English instead of 12." he said
l\lartin said the extra year gi\'es the
board lime to prepare for other
arrangemer.ts.
"We v.ould hope we could plan in
advarv.:~ so we could handle tht'
decHne with resignations we get ea('h
)'e;.r." he said. "We may have to relea ..e
some non-tenured teachers. though"

City Manager Fry expressed {"OIKt'm
OVE"r the enrollment decline, savlllg a
population drop would create tiou.<ilrll\
problems
"If there is a populatioo decline.
they I Martin and Elementary lJistmt
Superintt'ndent ~e Edwards I seem
to think. >Ne need to a.l get together." ~:t'
said. "We WIU I1t'ed to Corm a task fOfu'
on housing to see what 15 causing tht'
drop In pop Jation."
Fry saId tile plan is still "nebulou.~
but lhat if a ("ommiltee is formed. 1,
would probably start the study [tu,

:I,

summer

At the board meeting the mt'mber<
alst) voted to continue the existlllg polK!
whch dictatt'S that a student's phYSlca!
('<I yalioo grade be included in the tolal
/1,. ,idt-point a..-eragt' The policy ha ..
~ n 10 effet't three vears.
AitE"r mort' tt.an" 20 minut'!S vi
dicussion, tht' board also voted to tabl!' .,
motion which would allow the jazz ban..!
to pia) dll'ompE'tIU\'e events rather t.~n
school athletiC events when lhe t.... o
{"olnClde dut' to !K"heduling
The mollon was presented afte~
LawrencE" Juhl.in. assistant to the \ICt!
presldenl of student affairs at SIL'.
compialOed that because of board pohc~
the band was forced to play at a Friday
mght basketball game even though the
grrup was scheduled to perform at a
mu.~I(, contest in Decatur at 10 the m'''-f
mornulg
"If plc::-mg at the !'ta~kt'tball game IS
more important than d con'est In which
the band IS featured it ithe preset'!
policy I IS mappropriate," Juhlin said

I

~lrmlM-" of the tracking tf'am, along with bloodhound J. Edgar, pre parr to
m01lf' oolin search orthe Con~ICts rarly SalUrda~' moming.

Tllree-du)7 111anJl1111t eJ1(is
wit)1 cnptllre of eS(-Ollees
t~itor·s :\otf': Daily Egyptian rrporlf'r
8dl Thf'.lbald and photographf'" Phil
Rank ..... lf'r and Randy Klauk joillf'll lhf'
Sf'arch for thr t""O eSt'apo-d pri5DOers
t'riday aftf'rnoon at t'f'mf' nvffr Statf'
Park in John... on (·ountv. Th~v staved
witb thf' sf'areh part~: unli'- J pm,
SalardlAY, thref'-and-a-baIr hours bf'fon
thf' two roftvlru wen raught. This ill a
JIf'"OIIal acr_nt of lItf' two-<iay or_al

WPdnPSday

Bv BlU n..obald

sialf Wrl&n

one of the many FBI agents who tool! part In the manhunt 1l5&eu .. his instructions from 1M head oIl~ searcb party, Ken Walton.

outsldf' tht' prison ... "lIs "f·dm-~<1a\
mght and traekf'd the two escapee-" I!.lth
bloodhounds Howt'V{'r !he\ t'H-ntualh
Ie<;t the SI:er.t at th{· Intersi-ctlor. or Ir;·
tt'rstale:;-; ann I!linOl~ i~ al ahout ~ a rn
Thursd,n
A thIrd com Ict. Lal!.rence C"ld .... l'lI
32. from La" \'\:10("", :-';ev , was alle~f'dh
sef.'n trying to scale the first of two 12·
foot fpnc<:"S. hut wa!' appr .. h"ndt'd IOS\\k>
the pc.son short I}, alter ;30 pm

The search (or two escapf'd killers who
scaled two 12·(oot (elX'es In dense fOIl
last Wednesda~' nigh, he!!an JUs',
mmutes after thE- two fled Thret' da,'!'
latE-T. Albert (jarza wa~ shot and
Howard Allan Zumbt'r!!!' surrendered to
polin'
A prison spoke!'man said aboul 3.'}0
state police, FBI agents and prison
employees were in the field<; >oearchmg
for the escapees Wednesday mgl.t d ..d
Thursday mornmg. but the~ were
hampered by the ck-nS(' fog wruch
set'med to "swallow up the fnsonen; ,
Authorities found a set 0 footprints

an

alarm

alerted

~~~f':o~n~~'an~(~ eenrytr~;~:~: a~{d

{loa Is conu'ntrated tht' manhunt In the
\IClmt~ of ttlt· P::''''"
FBI spt'('lal agt'l:t Ken Walton ... ho
was In chan~{' of 'he ~t'arch. ;;;;1(1 a
nallonwldt' ;lit'~! I!.,'nt nUl to ali I-~l
agt'nls shor!l~ aftf'r ht' ... as a!;,'~t"d of the
escaIJ(' Wf'dnt's<icl\
"ThE'rt' arf' three th!Og~ th{'~ COn\ 'cIs
who try to t'Sl'aIJ(" want to do. Wall'''
saId "Get as far a''\a\ as thE'\ e:,r.
change clothing and acqlllTe firf'arrr:5 .
iConhnued on Pc.ge 6

I'I"",,~ ".' /'/ii/ IfI"""'.d,'r

tI_,

wh.-n

prison gaUTds
The search l'ontinuf'd Thursda\ as

"",1 H,,,,".,

",,,,,1;

~r

~~ ~
14a~,'

tte-ading lht' in"t"Stigation. FBI agenl Kf'n
Walton bad his bands full, as he kt'p& in constant
contact with agf'nu in thf' £if'ld .

•t'RI ap;(':::I, with bloodhound J. t:dgar, search the tracill for tM convit'ls.

---1eff~s'----------------Alaska plea jell sbort

\Vho determines limits of Iranian students' rights?
This IS in ~onse 10 an roltonal by f)av:d Gafnl'k
ttlil"d "Iraruan students strt't('hlnjol nihts," To 1x'!{10
WIth I'd like to know who dt·!t'nnlOt'S IholSl' n~hts and
lin wnaf ba...IS',' (raman pt'OplE"s r1~hls han' bt't'n
slt'ppt'd on Since the 195:\ CIA I'n!{in('('rt'd coup that
overthrew thf' popular ~overnm('nl of Dr :\lossadt'Jolh
and sat the Shah on tht' pt>al'()('k throne Tht'coup was
It'd and plalUled bv KIm HIII\S('vl'lt ,!{rand!<On of
Presldenl Roosevelt. On tht' da~ of thE> coup. and
.. ,Uall hours, thousands wt'I"i' rnas.-.ant><l and thl'
Ipaders Weft' trapped. snared, shot cold In thE> strN't.~
or cau!{ht for torture and t'xt'l'ullon :-';0 ont' spokl' a
wurd whPn m a sn~le day. hundrt>d.~ of I lx' most
adJYe. tbe most conscinus and belovi'd It'adt'rs of tht'
rnovt'menl wt"f't'dt'Slroyt><l ... pt'al'l'fulnt'SS " was 1101 a
constdt-rallon then. :'IiclthE>r was :\Ir (;afril'k anl\lnd
when just fivp months aJolo on a black t'rida\, III.IN.)
unarmed' people were machine-jl:IJr,ni'd down undt>r
the wetllht 0( lJ S mlhtary powE'r Ollt' hundn-d

tllOusand poil(tc:l1 prisoners suf!prt'd under the most
se\·t'rs anll·hurnan tortures for "" yt'ars bt'cause lhE>y
fou~hl for ppoplt"s most baSil nghts such as :\Ir
Gafrlck's favonte "w'ntlOg lettrrs. to t!wlr
IWwspapprs." or t'\·t'n for 1hE> right of bt>lng able to
~atht'r in groups of thrt't·, whIch wa~ Illegal at the
l'mvl'rsih' of Tt'hran U~('f thE> Shah s govt'mml'nt
\Ioreo\"t'r. on tht' t'Vt' (If tht· 2:'.th annivt'rsarv of hl!\
relOstatement tl' powt'r, tht' Shah commItted ont' of
tht, most horren<1OUs crlmt'S of the century ~ttmg
flrt' to a mm'ie thE>att'r locatro at a worklflg ,'las.'I
neIghborhood, whIch .. as also a C'f'nter of antI Shah
activit ... IfI Abadan
:\10"; IS expt"l.·\('fl of a (·"lIf·jole t'ducalro journalist
major The wnlt'r should hOI' ,. strt',cho..d h,s dl'pth of
knowlt'flge hefort' rt'lTIlmllflg us of thl' bot;~arlt'S 0(
nur r1jolhts
.-'thE>n" [)adJov
l;rad~ltt'. Enj!lfIt't'f111Jol

Centralized syste11l prol.uies strel:,l(tb, not loss (~l identity
I t'OIllmend the DE editorial of Ft'b 1-4 commenul1j!
nn 1M chaflgf' m SI1" go\"t'rnafll't' Thert' should bt> no
~nt'Vlng at-oul the change. rather applaLL'ie for the
members oi the Board of T:-usteE'S
rhe change, )ll."t what 'he doctor ordert'<!, IS
wt'lcomt'li bv all ';.1)0 lx'ht'H' that .. two ht'ads art'
bt'tter than oPe .. TIx> central I!!fJ\·t'mlOl!. systt'm, whIle
cOfll'enlraling nn thE> ('xlt'rnal affaIrs of both
campuse;. will p'ovlde thE> umty and ~trength that
comes With II and not the lost IdPntlt) so:
opponents
claIm
Tht'ldea that Edwardsvlllt' Will lost' autonomy and
he subordinate 10 Carbondale IS il problem that tht'
.-halll·pllor WIll nt't'd to prewnt But as I SI't' It, Iht'
lx'neMs art" many IOciudlOg the pOSSlhlt' appomtmt'nt

t'~'t'rywhert'

Kath\' ('''ii.· ..
&'110r, ~lJtntl<'~

hlghl ... respPC'tPd nn Ihl' Edwam~\'ll1e campus', an
mcrt'ast'd pt>fCt'n'age of 1111 nJIS,' hIgher t'ducalJon
dollar. 1J'K'rt'ased r.~tional pro')mlnenct' and greater
studt'nl mput through strongt'r studt'nt go\'t'rnment
cooperatIOn It's enell po5.",blt' that Edwards\'llIe's
natlOnally·rankt><l !'OCcer tt'am mIght playa fl'W of
tht'lr ~;tmt'S III Carbllnrlalt'
Thf' rarhondalt' an,j r.d" .. rruwllle ('ampuSf'S now
cumbmt'<l tot,ll :tUI(HI stIJdt'nt~ strong. It IS now tht'
",!>!htt>t>nth largt'St UOl\'t'rslt~ IfI the Cnited Statt'S
Hem('mlx>r, umlt'd we can h<ln' no Brandt, dJ\"ided WI'
do
Michaellacomlnl
J un lOr, Pia nt and Soil Sc,ence

goVt'mml'nt IS a ·tyranny III the mlllori!::" 'limply do
not l'Xlst ~evl'rthl·les.<;, I have to concede .hat I do
admIre tht'lT fantastll' Ima!>!mation in makirlg up ugly
stunt'S about a (',)Unlry whll"h happens to ty~ their
counln- bt'fore
Futhermore. 1 must show my despite for that
anunymous Amt'rll:an proressor's unnecessary
rowardness What IS hE> reallv afraid of" Afriad of
being l"alled a har by hiS Chinese friends? I'm sure
that manv ('hlflt'St' slurio:>nts Will bt> anxious 10 know
hIm and proVldt' hIm With e\"ldt'nces of truth about our
('nun try This WIll oprn hIS t'yes and mInd before he
lJ!'es his honorablt' mouth next time in statiM
somt'lhing about another country and another people
",hlch ht' doesn't rt'ally undt'rstand,

IN..,

Sunshine Kuang Tsul
(; raduatt'. Joumalism

Pou'er Ctlt-njj at Quads sbould bat'e been expected
ThIS letter is a rebuttal to the It'ltt'r wnUn by :".11'.
Zmner concernll~ lht' Wall Strl'et Quadrangles
Contran- to:\lr Zinner's I and h,s 26 co-authors I
tJ('ht'f. thef-e art' some pt>Ople in tht' Quad." who likt' to
mdulgt· m w'atchmj! TV. studYIng ~It't'pmg. and othPr
such triVIal matters WIthout the bt>nt'flt or a "suc·
('",sstul' part) th<lt threatens to jar thf' filling!'> out of a
person's teeth
I'm sure thaI :\Ir Zlnnt'r was \.t'ry annoyed at
ha \'log the POWt'T turned,[f In his apartment during
his party Howt'vt'r. I am alSO a resldt'nt at the Quads
and I happt>n to know that power cut-offs to an
apartment are used onl~' as a last resort to ~top a
disturbance that has gottt'n out of iJand When the
noIse of a party IS bolht'ring otht'r tf'nants. tbest'
tenants ask the party glVPrs to tone It down. If this

St.,v,.' mt'nltons only one quarter of or p pt'n','!': '11
tht' land is pri\'alt'ly ownt'd ~iost of the la Id I~ r'-lRR"j
snow-bound and unu.<;able Rt'mammg area.. ar.·
rrolt'1l marshes. also unusable The prevalt-nt Ala~k,tn
atlltudt' is "It't the companies in" .mort' JObs, ho,tt .. r
hvmg. there's plenty of land and reStJllfCt'S .. It I~ tra'
the \last lands of Alao;ka are ful! uI tl'l'l'S and tlx' "a:,"r
full of fish. but thE> mountai.: scars art' haunlmgh

d Kenneth Shaw as pt>nnaneN chanct'lior the I!I

Sensationalism sheds false light on history of 'rai",-an
A.'i a JOUrnalism major, I """id ilkI' to ~ul4't'St :\Is
l)Ph Bruwlll' cht'l~k her m!t'rnE'" nott'" and tn ".~t tu
write a n.... s story "~ensatlOnall~'" ( i:learl),
n'membt>r that the mght:;tw l'IlnduC'tf'd ti,l' mIt n'lt'w ,
man ... l'hUle>f' studt-nts from T,lIwan Indudmg llI)th
tht' So-calli'G ··Mallliandt'r.," and ..Tal·... ant'St' .. had
told her that the statt'mt'nt .. tht' siaughtt'r of 1O.()cXl
Taiwanese IOteUectuals and oosUlt'SSmt'n by tht'
:'IOatJonalist arm\' in 19-4;" ... as inl"OITt'l'\ It _ms to
me that Ms. B~ bad IOlall:-' l#lrJort>d any countt'r·
,,/a/esnenl 10 Mr. Jt'n-ho ~-ang's opminn
As a fort"ign student 10 the l'rutt'd St<tlt'S from
Tal\1van. the NepublJc of ctuna, I tw\"t' th(' o!>!'.•ortunlty
prOVided by my pr"~'lousl~' attendt"-d unl',Trslty to \'ISlt
Sf'V era I Induslrla\!.t'd countnl'S
In ('umparl son ,
TaIwan may not Ix> the prrfect slll'lety. though It has
ht~ ImprO\'IOj.! rapIdly almost m t'ach and t'very
aspt'CI Uvwever. those ternblt' thmgs suggt'Stt><l by
:\Ir Fan!>! and \Ir Jamt'S Tal S\J4.·h as "Talwan's

In Steve Ballek's It'tler concerning Alaska I MIII'Nl
the t'n\'ironmt'ntal factor had been l"omplt·!t·"
Ignored I spent th.. past summt'r hIkmg III ..\I .. ska '1
saw once bt>dutlful mountams scarrt'd terrlbl~ (r'WI
the lumber cutting M:t"~' of tht' mountallls ImInO! '"
Inward Passa~t'and other ;.reilS al"l"t'SSlblt' b~ "'.1 "C/'
stnppt'd or thE>,r tree hnt'<! faces At the m,lI !h,~~,
art'n'l any Ix>tler Tht' wa<;tt' from the m:IIIO"; prr~ ",_
pours m'o tht' S4'a, sometImes a('comllaOit'd tJ\ th,'
town's waste

doesn't work. the RA's WIll st ..p in, These proceedings
usually takt' a couplt' of hours Only as a last resort is
the powt'r turned off and thIS is only done with the
appr(l\'al ,)f thE> managt'r Smct' thE> parly givers
rt'fLL'it'd to IIstt'n to tht' management. a higher
authonty must bt, l'allt'd upon. thus, the It'ltt'r homE' to
the part'nts
:\s for snow remO\'al m thE> parkIng lot. th(' Quad!;
wert' no worst' then any othl'r spot 10 Carbondalt' at
the Ume (lni) wht'n 1If1O·rl'Sldt>nt party-goers d~ up
tht' parkIng lot and th~' t'ntrar.ct' dn\e do condltllms In
tht· parkmg lot I>t'\'I)I1l!' a Ntlblem. but OJlJ~ to otlx,r
n'~Idt'nts

('a thlA't' SmIth
Graduatt', (;t'ology

Dead revie\v 'out of synrh'
ThiS IS III rt'ft'rence ~o ~1ikt' Rt't'd's revlt''' 0: ~h"
Gratt'ful Dead
Tum in your IIckt't stub' SInce you SN'm so t'a~"r '"
wntt' oblluanps. wh). don't you do just that IIlstl"": "i
trying to dt'Slroy all our '1er.;orlps of such an '"i:
standing conct'rt, Your'. "it'w mISSed thl' pom! ,~
tIrt'ly
Your observation that thIS lour was !k'Slgnf'd .... i'·\
to st'll "Shakedown Street" does not s\lIch WIth ;h~
show wt' saw. the one \"ou reft'red to as 'bland dnd
'awful" Tht'show Nt' saw ft'atured Jerry GarcIa d,ld
Bob Wt'lr playmg snngs WIth their hearts. not JUS!
mouthing the words Wt' hE>ard no 'hft'less vt'rSlOn, 'Jf
their cla.'iSI(,S.· only t'xcellent jams featuring supt'rb
guitar work
Finan.... as far as the 'inferior' matt'nal on
"Shak..down Slrt'eI." we feel the only thing mft'rHlr at
tht' l"onl"t'rl was the Daily Egyptlan's cntic
Da\'e \11I1"r
Sophomore,

Elt'l·tronl("~

Radio Club serves many
I would tikt' to take this time 10 speak out about an
orgafllzation on campus I happened to be \'I!>lIll1g
Sf'veraJ of SIC's student clubs the other day and J!
Wlded one of the SIU Amateur Radio Club meetJ!.~
This little kno'A'n organization for many )'ears has
bt>en offt'nng senllces to foreign and local stUdf'flts
alikt' that many of you may not know about. i ~I'
thmgs mclude "Poont' Patches," a sort of telephone
('onnt'l'hon thru tht' use of tht'ir short lIo'ave radi~ ~nd
latel\' havt' aldt'd automobile aCl"Jlit-nt victims thru
tht' Ust' c' their ('ommunicatlon racllities on campll'
Indt't'd tht'SP are areas of service that desen-t' ('"m
mt'ndatlon especially to a group whose mtentlOns are
ded'l"att'd to servIce to Iht' communIty
I am pt>rsonally proud of this group of mdl\'ldu •• ~:
andam haPP) toha\'l'tht'm hert' at SIL··C as a sWol·'n:
orgafllzatlOll
Timf"l"~t·

Studt'nt St'n.,·,"

'Non-Dead head' rebuttal
1 am w ntmg as a moot'ratt' IIst .. nt'r of tht' Gratl';U:
Dead's musIc and nol as an otrlcial Dt'ad Ht'ad I :,1':
It'S mv dut,' to makt' a rebutla' on thE> re\'it'w of .,"
cOTICt'rt III ,~t' Feb 9 ISSUt' uC thf' DE

True. It could be consldt'rPd that the ~ art' owr
but th£'n again so are the ;-(t'; Any objecth't' IIstt'n"r
can not expt'C:t a band to play exclusively from lhf'lr
'oldles but goodies' coliectlon The Grateful Dead IS a
hIghly coordmatt'd band. not a juke box.
The rt'\'It'wt'r made the statement that the Dead,
nbjecllvt' of the entsre tour was to promote tht'ir IWI4
album "Sh<lkt'down Street," I thought the Idea of a
tour wa<; to promote any group's new matenal
What I dislike tht' most W:lS the reference made to
Jt'rry Garua GarcIa, to my knowledge, has bet'll
playm8 gUItar fOf" a long time. J don't know how
anyone ca.n sa) he lI;as playing unimaginative nffs If
they don", know the notational maJteup 01 a guitar fret
board The sound and music came out loud. dt'ar and
1fI time
Tht' ... didn't thnve 'lII !be tour rr.ateriai "Shakedo\\>l1
Stree(" The selection of past songs was reasonable
"Casey Jones" was a (ar back as they went, 197\J,
almost a decade This IS the second lime I have seen
the Dead and tht' best I'\'e seen of the Dead.
Brian Watson
Carbondalt'

George F. Will

Spelling relief
from advertisers
\\ ASH 1:\(;TOi - I am stannJol. raptly. at a headlint>
:\d~ A~,e :'ald To Bt'nt'fjt Child By Dt'wlnpmJol
Skepticism An arl,'ertlsmg I'Xf't'utl\"t> sa~ ~ ehllrlrl'n
"mllsl ll'arn thl' markt'lplat'I''' and "E"I'II If a child
is lif't'cl\ t'n h~' an ad at ;'p.:,' 4. what h;un1 15 dont'o Hl'lS
in tht' pro< ,-ss of It>arm"g to makl' his ow n d{,(,lslors ..
Wr,l'n a kindl'rgartt'(' dass, told not to squt'.:Zt' a
turtle, namt'S It "Charm in, .. or half a dass of third.
gradf'r.; askl'n 10 ~pt'll ·'rt'hf'f." writt> "R-o·l-a·, d·s,"
alarrnlsfl; ntl' the p(>\\.'r 01 ,ld\l'rfISln!! I nlt-n'l\
admlrf' th., "lllllll'~S of Amt'rlcan \"nuth
.
But ti.," tht·nry that bt'lII!t dN-~i\'f'rI IIJlprm'l'l'

':T\'

~:I~~~ ;~,~I ~~I~r;tl~t :~II!r~~h!~~ l~rl:~;'I~~~:t;I~:~~

that thl' l'ulturf' IS. too Tht· 'skf'ptlclsm" In''l1l1('d IS
rl'all~ l'ylllt'lsm thill SI'l'~ like a stain acro1\.' SOC'-Il'tV
R{,(,l'ntly an Arrll~ doctor c1amwd that hiS

... U ht'll 1.1 ki"der.'tarten dl.ls .... toM
not to .'I.jIH't':e 1.1 turtle, "ames it
"Charmi", .. I "dmir(' tbe ll'ittirzeH
of ,lm('rit'a" youlb, ..
l'nJistmf'nt contract was VOId bl'cause the Army had
misll'a' .ng ad\,l'rtlsing to r{'('Mllt doctor.; An :o\rmy
lawYl'1 rt'Spondl'd that the aGvertisf'ment's prnmisl's
of mo(it>rn equipml'nt and other benf'fits wl'rl'
acceptabll' "puffl'ry." just "a comml'rnal tlun!Z." ami

~~i:~:~!~a~:tS ~'!.t~~~ P:::-t ~mth~t>~;;l'~~~:nt t~

ca.'1uallv df't'l'ltful government.
There always Will be dumb demands for adVl'rtl!. iII !Ol
"reforms" RecE'nth', mllitanl homosl'xuals
demandl'd Ihal advertISing be less heter05l'xual. "Wl'
would hkl' to Sf'f' two woml'n or two ml'n dIscussing a
product at the brl'a!o:fast table. There could be some
affection sho~'Tl, such ;~s one saying. 'Honey. pass the
Aunt Jemima pancakes.'··
But advf'rtisers should forestall dumb regulations
by ('ombating deceit rathl'r than rationaliZing
a(,(,eptancE' of it.
So it IS important. if only svmbolically. that
advl'rtiser.; do not use adors dresSl'd as doctors for
ml'dicine comml'rcials. Actors must refrain from
iookillg "lOll painl'd," before taking an over·the,
counter mPdicine, lest the commf'rcialexaggerate the
rt'lief thl' product delivl'rs :-.io longer is whipped
cream usl'd ill shavlIl~ cream commercials. !'Oo lunger
arl' marbles put III soup bowls to suggesl thai the soup
is ('ramml'd with vegl'tables.
It matll'rs, if only as a gesture. that the t'TC wants
('ell'brities to make "reasonable inquiries" into the
claims they make for products. I By the way. the first
cl'll'brity brought to heel w~s-I'f!1 not. m~kmg thiS
up-Pat Boone, in connection With his mordillall'
praise of an a('ne ml'dicine.l
l.anguage offl'rs ample opportunities for shading
thl' truW. In "Murder Must Advertise," published in
193.1, Dorothy Sayers' detective, Lord Peter Wimsey.
~\'s:

':01 course there is some truth in advertising.
There's yeast in bread, but you c.. n't make bread with
Vl'ast alone. I Consider I the delicate and important
i:ilstlllction between the w"rds 'with' and ·from.'
Suppose vou are advertising ... t-DfT)', If you say, 'Our
pt>rry is 'made from fresh-pluckeJ pears only,' then
Irs got to be made from pears only. or ~he statement !.S
actionable If you JUst say it is made 'from pear~:

DOONESBURY

without Ihl' ·unly.' the hl'ttlng I~ th;.! It IS made chiefly
from pl'ars Rut If you say, 'mad(' With ~>j'ar.;.· you
gl'nerally ml'an that ~'ou lise a pe<'k of pt'ar.; to a ton of
turnips, and thl' law ('annot touch ~IJU Such are the
meehes of nur Enghsh tonJolue ..
:\lichael J PerL<;chuk. chairman of the f'l'Iit'ral
TrIOde CommiSSion, sometimes set'ms to think that the
Fi'C should see that no advertlsmg is "wlthholdmg
essential mformatlOn from :,,:,,\sumers .. But thl' FTC'
would have to defi-.e "essential" I'lfOI:!l<:lion
regarding every produu. and so df'~"rmine the
content of all advertising. Besides, mforminll. and
l'nticin~ often are two dlnl'rent proc~"~. and both
are legitimate ust'S of adverhsmg

... Ad,'erli!H.'rs
s/JouiJ forestall
dumb rC,/(u/ations by ,-omhatin,/(
deceit ratber tban raliontJlizin.~
acc('ptancc of it ...
Let thl' record show that Aml'ri('an Banker
magazine recl'ntly carril'd an advertisemt'nt of
ruthless candor. St.ml'One was tryIng to sell a hank 11\
Mount Prospl'<'!. illinOiS
"Wp hav(' a v!'rv small bank for 5alc The total
purchase pnce: 'S232,500 for )()() pE'rcl'nt Thl'
population o! the town IS negligible and the bUIlding IS
verY old. ~ut for a bankl'r Willing to mo,'l' to to~ nand
run'thi!' bank on a day·tlHiay basis It IS an excl'lIent
first b·Ank, .. The price to pay is the wilhngnl'ss and
abili~ .. to move to a dreary little to~'Tl."
Except for the patent (and hence harm less )
jaL~hood about an Illinois town being dreary, that IS a
sterling example of candor in commerce - CopYright
1979. The Washington Post Company

by Garry Trudeau
It'~-...,

f

~/"',

H(_~~.

Arthur Hoppe

Donny debauched
"Thl're wa~ a drink machine In the studio and I
knl'w how to hUlt 11\ a certam way and gl't pop WIthout
puttmg any monl'Y In And that's what I did But that
rugh! I felt so gUIlty I couldn! sle.·p I Just had to clear
my t'onSClenl'l' So at .l o'c1ock 10 the monung I got out
of bt-d. found ~ume mooe~ and put It In the machine to
pay for ~hat I'd had 'Anrl that, IS thP only naughty
thmg I can rl'Call dOlllg" [)<mn) Osmond. a 21-year
old singer In a nmlesslOn to Pl'Opl(' magazme .
On readtng thiS article a number of other decent
.\mencan.'I and I

Imm~lately form~

1be to'alr Play

::s~fJ ~:~~t!jr::1t~~h.J~,!:, ~ ~:

trial. and thf'n hangl'd
Thl're are. of l'ou~. two Sides tOf'vl'ry C'ontToversy
St>vl'ral bll'l'rlmg heart liberals of my acquamtance
contl'nd that ~Ir ()smonci should be forg'vl'O on the
grounds that I nnl~ a small amount of mont"y was
in~oIH-d .. 2' hE' madE' fuJI rtOSlltutlDrl. '3, hl'dfohvered
a complete public c,"fes~lOn of hIS own accoro. and
·4- hl' proh3L'~ wont du It aj!am
Tht'" furtiKCr contend that ~Ir Osmond. like all
cnmulals. IS thl' product of hIS em'lronment. that hl'
probably "fl'1I m With the wrong group." and that
5OCIE'tV. not he. should be condemnl'd.
Balelt>rdash' Lt't us demolish thesl' SpE'CIOUS
argumt'nts pomt by POlOt ,), Stealing IS stealing,
whethl'r It be ten Cl'nts or a Brinks' truC'k. Once a
..:nmmal rapes bls first Vt'ndlng macrone. heaven only
knows what IOnocent nctims Will next fall prey to Ius
greed and lust.
'2' 'Ir Osmond may havf' attempted to make
restitution as he so bhthl'lv claimed But C'OIISlder the
naturt' of a \endmg machlOl' Once he put the money
10 the slot. the machme would dISpense a fJ"e'e soda pop
to w hoe\"er nl'xt pushl'd the button--thus depnving the
Widows and orphans ~'ho owned the rompany from the
amoun' :\Ir Osmond ongmally stole from them,
'3> In tus public confession, :\Ir. Osmond described
his cnml' as "naughty" This would itxhcate that he
certainlv does not conSider burglary a senous offense.
So much for '4,.
:\ow to the hl'art of the matter: the liberal
rontentlon that society. not the ('riminal. is a1 fault.
Actually, two ml'mbers of our committee 'et'l Mr
Osmond's background ~hould be taken into ;tCCOUnt
and therefore favor letting !urn off with a sentence of
five·to-life,
This View overlooks the fact that our criminal
justice s"stem .today has. aU but abandoned the
concept of rehablhtation, Prisoos sene but to confirm
the felon m a life of enme.
ThIlS the sole goals of the system are to make of the
miscreant an pxample to others and to ~ him
frum dett-nl society for as long a period _ ~.
Hangirq,t IS obVIOusly the most efficient metbad of
aclue\-mg both these ends.
l:nless an eJtample is made of Mr. Osmond, no
vending machine 10 America will be safe from aback.
lOnless we tenninate the ('areer of this yuung man,
who is beyond rl'habilitation, no widow nor orphan c:an
feel Sl'l.'uTe
A few sob sisters will beg clemency. CIting his apple
cheeks and WInsome smile. But after reading tus
confession a second time. I say hanglng's 100 good for
him.----Copyright. 1979, Chronicle Publishillll Co.
DoolV fgVpt.ol1 februorv Xl 1979 Page S
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Vienna a~a. about e-i~t mIle north
u! thfo Cyprus ('hul"('h whfore I
!lhn<~out was 181ft 10 tab pla~
FBI agf'n15 had seal"('ht'd the lrai." al
nooa Salurday.
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no- Opt'D
When Johnson County ShPriff Elry
FaulknPf. his dfopuly iIInd two t'BI
allmts ."n! to inv .. s"!!ale. a
shootoul OC('urrl'd and IhI!' prL_en

rn!!~a::~~o.,.:ndm~f=t:: -~~fr:'=~ 511ld he thoughl .t

Fl'mr C1yff~ area 10 thfo Sha.~
Equipmmt Co. buildlllj! in W..sl
\'~MI w~ the l'SCBpt'ftI' locallOll
.as confirml'd 85 contilRlinll south

.anI

At this liml' fA'alton .-aId thfo
_l"('ht'rS may ha\'t' bt"l'TI a' much

mighl haW' bt't'I1 anothPr faisl'
slghb'1g- out il was nol
"I ,,·t'lll down lhe stain and
opmN t .. o othl!'r doors to 1M
baSt'me-nl. I Mllnl'd my lighl in and
dJdn'ISPf anytlung." Faulk ... r said.
'" took a stl'P IIIsidl' and a IEUY

:u~\e~~~ ~~::~.~S;·~I~i~ :~1~IlU~u~~l'~lund

IhI!' door
Falulmer wa~ not injurE'd bt>ocalL<;f'

hr was prot«ll'd by a "SKond

11'~.

bUiil't·proot Vt'!ll, whlcn iJto
the requesl at his ,ufe

dillon. according to a hMpital
~pok ..~man
Zumbt'rgp. wlln sUl'n"lldt'd aboul
10 mlllulf'S after lhe shontout ... as

se~~~!~:~~~t;:'~I~g~o~! ~~tt;:~h ,n a~t'u'=:'~at::IO::a~ ~:
l'Ommand post In W.... t Vt.. nna Tht'· Mar.on ~'l'd .. ral f't'n'lil'nt.ar)
,'old and Wf'8ry pc.ltct' r't'malnl'd
a .. akt> but mMt of th .. offi<"t"n tnt'd
to ~I a Itillt> slt't'P ... h'ch was .n
01
shurt ~upply
:\..". nH officIals
amvl'd on th.. 5<'t'1IP 10 r't'pla<-.. thf'
ag ..nlll .. lin had '-'n lracklllg th ..
.....apt't"S Slnet' Wl'dn..,.(jay ntlZhl
SA' FR":"'t1S('O 'AP)- Paltv
Throughout Saturday poller
,h .. ckl'd rna"" fal... I.. ads of Ht'arsrs pohct'fTIan·flanC't' Bt"J'I1ard
,;usPICIOUS persOns In th.. Southf'n1 Shaw said !\lnnday thai the coup~
illinOIS areill
The Ma"sac Counh Sht'nff's of·
flet' !<lud II had mo", ralls about young fools .n low "
susp,e.ow; pt'rson~ In the ar't'a
Sha., who had JU"! returnl'd to
Friday mg!)1 and Sa!urda~ than .1 work aftt"r a twf)·we- k vacation
Hearsl followmg Itt"r f·e':. I ~1P8Sl'
had [he .. ntlre yf'ar
Walton saId he Ilia_ consutt'r111R from prIson. told a reporter the
calhn~ nff IhP .... ar('h II th<>r't' w .. rt' ..-..M,"~ ~'Ie- was rmI
dlQ!H'n. but
r:ar~,·t'[OM~:nr;,a~::n
n~ ""II hkt'ly bt" a d,urch
Hl'ar~!'s t'ngagt'mt'n! to h .. r
.....a~
(ormt'r hodygua rd was announct'd
It "'/IS ~Inntng to t... IatP af
wlu~ MIt' was stili .n pri50n In
It'rnoon .. h .. " a rruck dnVl'r
f'1f'a~anlon, Calif. whe-n' .. he
rf'porlpd ' .... lnR rwo ~USpJ('IOU.
...n·1'd 19 ~onths on a bank robberv
P"r.<lll\S In a farm hllUSf' 10 mill'S
north Clf Cairo on Inl. rstall' 57 con"-Ictlon She h.. lpE'd rob a
p"lt('f' surr"undE'd IhP farm h~ Francl~''O bank some flW' yf'an ago
hul found nothing IIL'Jd..
It "il" .. lult' on the run wtlh h« Sym·
LIberatIon Arm" kid·
rt'portt"d to bt" thf' ~llIth fal.... t-Ionf'!'''
napp"fS
•
~Ightln!l of thfo allf'rnllon
A \'aIPnUnf"s [lay wf'dd.ng datl'
FBI agt'nts dt-c,d~ to "all off thfo
sean-h h!ll said th",· "'ould rl!'mam In '" as orIgInally announcE-d. bul
thfo art'a If "SOIneitung lumE'd up," .. as l'hangE'd
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made by thl' train thf' t'SCapt'P5
hoPPf'd on 111 Ft'mt' Clyff... and
Joppa. thfo fmal ~Iop madr by ~
Iram hrlor't' headllllZ north

901 S. Illinois
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tht'm If ,t takt'S all war."
Throughout Fruf.ay Dlght. Ihl'
authoritiP.5 COl1Centratfti on ihrff
areas: t'as' of Wesl \', ..nna. whe....
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thai thfo fSCapt"e!l had 1Inppl'd
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C1yffl' area 5Omf'timl' Thursda~ !.
park f'mployl'f' noocE'd a brokl'l1
"'lndOW 111 thfo back of the ran!!"
statiOll at 9 JO a m Fnda~. but did
not relA'rt the IncldE'Tlt wlIlI noon
A~cording to pohCt'. th .. COO\ICts
('hanllE'd c101hes. ate dll1ner and
pr,>bably spent the nl~t 111 thl'
rangl'r stallon Thursda ~
'" hlch
m ..anr thl' escapH5 coold nol
bt"t'I1 Sf't'll In the !\1('(;ull't"s Urchard
ar.. a Fnda~ momll1g
.-\ccordlng to pollet'. a rabbtttaken
from a frt"E'Zf'r IllS''''" thfo raflllt'l'
,tattoo wherl!' thfo e5Capt'l'S all' and
changE'd clothes ... as stili frml'n
Fnday mornlllj! Beeau st' thl'rabblt
was sull fr07t'11. poh<'l' bt'ht'VE'd the
""nvlcts Wf'rr sull in thfo arl!'a and
.tart~ a mass."" search In th ..
~'t'me CI,fff' arl!'a
The "":apt'l'S rt'porfl'dly tooll IIghl
)8l'k ..L•. a Z2 ealabt"r rt'volvf'r and
t.. o OOllf'OO at shells lrom tht' rangt'r
.tatlOO
"Thert' IS no doubl the,' ..... r't'
thprI!'." Walton said
.
The E'SCBpt't"S left bt"lund a pa.r of
....I socks and a plastic bag ..·>th a
prIson lablt' on tht'm
The sock.
bt"came a sl!!mficant fa('t« In th ..
s .... ,..,h .. ht'l1 pollet' brou~1 In d
bloodhound "'ho plckl'd up Ihe
conVICts' scml from th.. !<ock.~ The
dog It'd th .. ,...arch party ,;outh of the
t'ernt' Cl"He art'a. wher~ thl'
l'SCapt'l'S v,t'rt' eventually caturE'd
Saturday night
M~ than \00 FBI agt'llts. state
pub"" and \""al authont..,. ~an
st'archl'¥l mort' Ihan 1.(100 al''''''' of
tully. tort'Stt'd par~ land In ~' ..rn..
l·lyff....arJy f'rlda~' "'''"'''g
Th~
pollet' u~t'<l a h.. ioCflplpr "'llh a hIgh
IX,,,,,'rt'd ' ..ar~h IIghl. plallP' and
<lo~ 10 Irack th.. """apt't"s
"alton rt'portM thaI tht' OOR had
I""t Ill~"l·t'I11 abuu! 7 30 P m hul had
ptckpd tlw SN'nl IIp alila 111 ,n th ..
B.. ll<nap ar .. a. conhrm':'lll lht'
,outh .. rl~
mo" .. m .. nt
"I
th ..

ol~:~~:"9 a~ :-ta~~~e

Wallon saId
Aboul 630 p.m a farmt'r calJEod
John._ County poli~ and satd
saml'rl" IYd madl' a ~ out of slraw
in Ius ham OIl Friday nillhl Poliel'
satd thfoy also n!'Cf'lv~ a can uynlll
thai two pPnIOIIS had had !MoPn runnninil Into a C'hun-h a'lout ~

~

a~=I~'o!.~~·wr:;
l'~:;C;:
foot or by Iutchlukll1g 10 thl' t·l'ml'

I..ad 10 pu.....,e ~·hen a tmni!!!Ihol'
track W8!l found IINr the railroad
tracks aboul l'illht mill'S south nf
Wei \"imna OM 01 thfo pri!MIIIl'n
had bef>n _l'arinll ll'nnL~ ~hOf'!I "'hm
he t'SCapE'd. PolI("f' said bl'c-aU!ll' of
thfo ~pth 01 tllP shOt' track!! thE')'
~uml'd thfo prISOlIPfS had JumpE'd

~

Contmued from P~:ll
nn Friday mom1lllt IIltm~ slat~
po1l<'l' and Jack.oon Count\' ~hfonfr§
","putl" Mgan Sf'8l"('h'ng ~('(;ulrf"s
Orchards. on \' S 51. 5 " mllrs
!OOUth at Carbondale. whfoff an or
chan! f1TIploy~ said hfo saw two
mm wallling I18r thfo road al about
7 -IS a.m
But by noon fo'rida)" thfo M>arch 111
1M McGui~'5 Orchard area ttmlf'd
up no tra« at thfo two con VIC'S
~Iy af1« noon Fnday. thfo
most Significant lead to thfo Iot'atron
at ,~ fSCapt'ftl WiD dJ5C""~ "
brf'aIt'ln at a forftit rallj!l'r stauon at
F ..l1W' Clyff .. Stall' Park. IS mill's
south at Marion In Johnson COUllt".
had '-'n ff'POI1~ 10 polICe
.
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Tt:kets Now On Sale
Arena Special Events TICket Office
Stl..dent Center Centra~ TICket OffiCe
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halle a 800d time •••

SIU AliENA

And ~'Otl thought
Wl' onlv maJt.·
grl'<lt ront

Bitea
dog this

'-'l.Tr:

iuesday
for40c
!:n."n TUt.~Jcn vuur
A & \\' Reo.taurcmt
l't"kOrd"~ l'nnq Da~
n'. ft"<lhlring OUT ~r o(
d.: (TlLnJ, l't_lt,"\' for an
unhdi<.·\'ahlt:" ~)('

.\&W
L' n i\'l'r,it\ Mall
\..'ilrhnndalt.·

\\'hl.'rl' our food' .. a'" g\Hld a ... our Root B~l'r,
"111" .'inh"ad·· (Jim Turnf'r' coofeD" to lh"
"I"valor op"rator (nan CoU.y.' 111" pas!I"ng"l"!I
(fron: I"rt: Bill Allard. l.f'OO :vIart,,1I and a
pusl'd out ".rl" KI'!O!lI"r' do t""ir bP3lto i.nor.

him, Pillh"ad d.cidc-d to "tab a 10& of dru,lt.~ and
go bowling." but qukkly changf'd his mind,
(Starr pho&o ;',' Sr"nl ('ram.rJ

'Duck ~s Breat).' just (Ieillcllted rlin
By Tf'rri TanlPl~
SCaff
"Duck's
Br('ath
:l4ystrry
Theatre" luts vou over Ihl' head II
Isn't ~ubtJf' It 'illJl't ~histicatt'd, It
doesn't depend on :'IiE'W .... ork hipJlt'SS It's loud, ob"lous and has its
roots In Man: Brothers, ~1(JI'Jty
Python t'lYlng CIrcus and comic

""tPl'

books

"Dock's" performed for n.. rly
t .... o hours Sunday night for a less
than rapaCity crowd in a Student
(("flIer Ballroom D, But thf' people
that dId pay 53 er.jOYt'd what was a
Io(all) ol'lglnal and refreslung blast
of com~y
The !UloW was a fast-paced paraeif'
of unrelat~. IIl5aIlf' skits, The id.as
st'f'med born from dementia· a
fungus art conlfSl .. ,th entn ,from
a spaCf'd.()ut magIc rr·l!lbroom,
refngerator rot and a toadslool; a
('ommema: fOl' "Su!!ar Wackif'll"
WIth the "non-f'SSf'ntw vltami.. cI
carbon and 51"-,1:" and "Sexual
KlfIf'ti(-!l, , " "~n., st'l! lesson for
fourth gradt- parochial S<'hool boys,
... Ith help from SllIter ~'or.day Mr,
Johr\sIxJ of the Order ot thP Buffalo,
In fronl of a cra\iola-colored
"Duck's Brpath :'tlystery Thf'alre"
doth backdrop, lhe membf'rs of thP
troupe pranc~ through thf'ir acts
dressed In costumes complied (rom
the blll5 al the l.·'OI!wlll salvage,
Props
.... ere
,elY
few,
No
m.croph<>nes were used, or needed,
The best routmes in thf' sbow ....
"TIle Ramones," a scTfemilll and
torm.nt~
ptmk,l'tICk
satire,
"Gomer SaYS Hey!." a 'movie

musll'al V"r.<Hld of Gomf'l' "yl", ane!
'The P,nhead" '''ff photo ahoyf'
JIm Turner, .. 110 pJayt'd thE' Ipad
singer for "The Ramool'S" and the
tltl-!' "raI'Ctf'l"lllR thf' other two, wa,
hyper·kllletlcally hllanous, Hf' was
a John DpD\'pr lookahkp, plug!lt"d
Into an atomIC reaclor gone
hay",re, "The P,nhf'o,d" .... a.
taken. with pern.,os.on, from a
character in Yow Ccmics, Turner
"Iud alt"r th. sno ..... tie is a clown·

f:!suml:s, ri~ne~':v~~ ~r

~~

Irritating
f'Yf'I')Ione
with
til5
sch Izophrerua
TIle skJta UM'd a lot of f'nthusUlslic
singing. elandn, and sboutmg, The
five. twf'nty-isb guys who make up
th" troupe hay. bern friends Sin...
th.,r l'nJvPnily of Iowa days, l"O\.Ir
y.ars ago whilf' tht'llter graduate
~ude-nt.s at t.:niversJty /If Iowa, nan
Coffey and Merl. Kl'ssler decided
that !bey wanted to _ their own
work performed, They started in a
"black. gay. country and lI.utern"

bar in Iowa City that pald them In
beer, Coffey and Kessler were

~::;i~~~:U :l~b~e~·

w::

mto directing Jim TuTnf'r, who saId
he was studYIng "nothmg rPlnant,"
was Ta:nDted,
Th" name "Ducks Bffalh Mystery
TIleatn" "'as born on their hnt
night at tllP bar, K~1f'r said, H.
had to hay. a nam. to advertiSf'
Wlth. and it ~d to fit the act,
·It m.ans absolut.ly nothing." he
said,
At thf' onset cI !be intf'Tmission.

:\Iartell ,mltt'd e\'f'r,one :0 talk '"
lu<:'ks aft4'r
sh",. ,\ mal
Hllll). thE'-y are fl\'t" ...an~. ~E"nou..~
l'olll'l(p mlf'Ilf'C'ual·\yPt'S
Th.'rl'
.. as n. ~how,bll tal,,-nt'Ss, no I(olta
gl'l·allf' .. d slJl:kl1('ss

th,- 1

Ille

th~::'f!:,\,~~~I~~if~~I,a'~~I!~\~;~
graduall'd, to Ir" and make It The\werf'n" Just tlunklllg aboul
"f)U('k'~" act, .... hich had hecomp
\'ery popular 1Il I_a City
Allard saId. "We all han nor o"on
projet-ta gOing. 'Ou..k'" Breath' 15
only a part of whal "' .. ,I .. "

the
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12·6
free peanuts and popcorn

'Whiskey Sours 70¢
!Z1f1lght

"Full Swing Ahead~'
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H.·~. )l.r,tnt

Call for Pick·up
or Delivery
529·2 5ti 1
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POPULA liON GROWTH

"Has The Population Problenl
... G one A way.?"

Dr. Bruce Petersen

DANIEL HEIFETZ
Friday, February 13. 1979

8:00P.M,

Shryock Auditorium
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Lectures on:
- Abortion
- Contraception
- Women'~ Rights

Wednesday
February 21. 197'
3:00 pm

Tickets now on sale
Shryock Auditorium BOI( Offlce
11:30 A,M. to 4::1) P,M. Monday to Friday;
until 5:30 P,M. on ThurF.days. C.1146:J.2771

Opening eY'4nt of the

ALBERT EIIiSTEIII C[JI1(III1IAL WED

Illinois Room of the Student Center
An SGAC lectures Presentation

Gatnpus 'Briefs
A .. ork.shop for pareDts and tl'achl"l'S of prt'Schooi
chIldren .. nhUed "ScIf'fl~E' S A.LE ,Sharing Actual
LE'ar.:ing EJCpl'riellces I," will hE' hl'ld at i' 30 P m 1.1ursday
at thE' CarbondalE' :'IiE'W School Participants arr: askt'd to
brrng 40 duphcated copies of a sciE'l'K"E' activity In shart'
ThE' workshop IS sponsort'd by the Southern IIhnOis
-\"~('~';:!~;on for the Education of You~ Chlldrf'fl
Butch T~a\'is, dil't'Cto! of Touch of !\lature. will IX' the.>
guest ~.pt'ak ..r at thE' Sll- Rf'Cl't'ati:Jn Club mE'etil1l!l at 7 p.m
lUe!'Jay in thE' .';tudE'nt CE'ntE'r I1hnois River RoO! :
BrucE' PE't(>rsE'n. assi!!tant professor in zoology. will give a
spt'f'Ch E'ntiUed "Has thE' Population ProblE'm (;one
,\way""at J p.m. Wednt'Sday in the StudE'nt Centpr IIhnols
RivE'r Room.
Beginning Marm I at 7 ;>.m .. the ~udent Rec~tion
l'E'nter IS Institut,ng a rotation system In the gymnalsum
LI-sat Will pt'rmi( all groups and individuals to havE' an equal
opportunty ?t ;>Ia~'ng timE'. Rules are avaIlablE' at the
Slud ..nt Rf'<"'cation Ce.1tE'r Information Center
Aren IS Offl'r41!! a 12-WE'ei.. mlE'nsivE' gr.xJl) for ,,'omt'n who
have spl'Cific issUl'S thE'y want to work on and who wan~ 10
lE'arn more ef(ecth'e ways of sohi-ag problt'ms. ma'kmg
dt-<:,S!OOS and communicatmg wl!h <.thers The.> group Will
mt'('1 for three hours wt.'t'kly begmning Feb 21 A pre·group
,"1E'n'lE'w 10 reqUirE'd
David Dt'rgE'. profE'SSor of political s<"iE'nce. will bf' the
guest spE'aker at a meeting of thE' College Repubhcan nub
at 7 p.m Tuesday in thE' Studpnt I .. ntt'r :\cti\'ltlt'!' Room B
The Carbondale ASSOCIation for Martjuana Libt-rahon
.. ,II ha\"E' an organizal.ional meetmg at 7 r m Wt'dnesdavat
the home of William Rogers Topll's 01 Iht> mt'('hng Will be
fundralslng and 1t'Clures.
Kappa Omicron Phi. the :O-;atlOnal Home Economics
Honor Sooel,·. Will sponsor a tea (or prospl'CtI\e mE'mbt-rs
al 6 3l) pm' Tuesday In thE' Ho.:TlE' fo:wnonllcs BUlldmg
Fourth Floor.
The CarbondalE' lommittee lor Research Invol\'m8
Human Subjects Will not meet Y.t'dnesday :\11 proposals
scht'dulE"d (or rt'\'ipw on that date Will he rp\"lt'wE"d at the
(ollo..... mg meeting f'E'b ZB.
Auditions for El'K"ore '79. thE' all-<,'ampus musical varipty
show. will he hE'ld from -; to 9 p:n Feb 26 throuW! 28 in
Altgeld HaU
Southern Scholarships award applications are available
in the StudE'nl Acli\'illt'l' Office. Sfurlt'nt ('entE'r third floor_
The award is prt'Sentt'd annll,'Il~ to outstandmg un,
dt'rgra<iuates for their partil'l;JaIJOn and st'nil'e to sn:.
The award thiS year WillIX' fO' ~I(). and Will he prt'Sf'ntt'd at
the Eneol't' '79 \anE'ty Show

~Ial.o a~

elil·,·c·tur
to !'OptOak al h.. mlllt°'

I(t"!lit·HI"t·h ~1·lIIlls.

WEST ROADS

ull ... r ni •• nHli'abl.·
fur ~rU(1 " .... I'·lIls

"The Allin One Store"
Murda'a Shopping Cantar
Carbondala 529·1121

Sto\·t'ral r('St'Jrch opportWlItlH
and anlt'fflshlp" art' "f'!nll oflt'rl"d lor
IIradualt' sludt'lll,. b,· ~arlous
ag''fIclt'S
and
organizali0ll..1
Ik'adhnl'S arl' .... 1 lor aU apph,·allons ... h,eh art' a\'a,lablt' from
11t·I.. n \' .. rg .. lIl.'. Woody rIa II. <"212
TIlt' IIhools I.t'jIlslaUn> Slall
Inll.'mshlp l'rogram I~ oICerln!!
gradualt' .t\J(J<onl.~ In all dl~lphllf'S
opportuOII... 10 .... r·..1.' nlllt'·monlh
tnlt'l'nsh,os an Spnnjll't"d. WIth a
'lIpt'nd of $71., po'1' m'lnlh Inll'mS
musl ha'''t' oul'tandln!! acadt'n •• ('
r"'l'or~, Rt'renl Inlt'f'ls ha, .. <'Oml.'
lrom lhf' f.~lo.... mll dl"':'plrlW'5
pohll('al >'C1t'0(.·f'. Journalism. law.
"'~Ior}, ma Iht'ma lIn, phlklsophy.
soc ... I work. soc1oltlflY. e(\ocaliOll,
zoology. l<Clm~ and mgtllfl~nng.
Ilfoadhnt' IS t'f'b 2J
Thf' (:nivt'l'Slly !lI ("allforma. La
Jolla. 15 r~illll applit'allons
from 5tOOm\.5 on tlJ@ natural
SCI"","

f'ngon~lI1g.

$3 49
'] po" '2 oz

Block .. ,ll 'Pt'. k at th.· annual
:--11
\11 Agru:ul ur~
Banqut't
Fnda,
·rn..·d,nn .. r "III bo>~n at ; pm on
:fl., Sludt'flt Ct-nlt'f' ballroom,
Block a Knox County ho~ farm .. r
~ hi, "'a, appotntPd lIt'ad oj (hI' ,lalE'
.• ~rl(·ulturt' d .. partm ..nt t"'o ~ pars
"i'!o. "Ill conduct a ""monar Frod;n
..tll'rnoon
"p"n
'0
all
Sit
.t~rH:ul1ur;t:

:-.tudE'"nL\
Tht· ~~tnqu.·: ..,rlltlfLJm "'pon.'.·on'ri
to, th.· ~!I\~rl('ultlJral :'Iull"nt
\0\ .""n (·"unn\. '" 111 ,"dud.'
pr.-"M·otatlOf1
of
.. er\ let"
and
....... h«·jastlc ~1'W ... r<1.....

SCK"1lI1

I"

rt.·t ...rrora.tn~ ffi\'lronrrt"ntaJ
fn"tllh
I m,:rt°aM-U
J.ornctnd for
1... ,urE'. t'le "r .. llmonary paPt'1'S
(Jtoadr~n.. IS Ft'b 2:;
Ttl .. :'\allooal End" .. mt'nl lor tilt'
Humamlles IS rt'QIJ.."llng apphUllons
from
sludt'nts
lor
rt'SE'ani1 proposals lor \' outhgrants
In th.. Humarulll'S
Prt'hmmary
apphcatlon dt-adhne IS ~-I."b :.:6.
Tht' Ajit'Ocy for In!t'l'natiooal
1>t>vE'l<Jpmt'fl1 has a numt...r of
~aCanClt'5
lor
mtt'flla 1l00a I
dt-.... lopmml \DIems for two-yp.. r
programs 10 dE'\lt'lop'lIJI counlne 11\
A.<ta. Afn('a_ Lalln·Amen<'a and lilt'
Mllidle t;ast IntE'l'II6 must t... t· s
nllzE'ns With d..grl'f'S III agriculturE'.
t"l'O""mlcs. pubh~ hf'8lth and
nutrItIon. fdU<'alional administrlion. at'('oWllmg. (,1\'1.1 E'ngtn~nng.
5(1C:lOlngy. urbad dEovt'lopmml or
r'f'ttlonal planrulllli

PRATT I WHITNEY
AlRCRAR GROUP

Rescheduled Annual Meeting
SIU Employees Credit Union

A eftvision of

UNITED TECHNOLOGIES

Date: Tues Feb. 27, 1979

will be

Time: 7:30 p.m.

ON
CAMPUS

Place: Student Center Ballroom D
Attendance gifts
Drawing for CB radio

CHILI

-------204
OFF ..
"
.
uiter "-'.

:coupon

p" "_~'" ) IlSI ,~<..J

* SINGLE SPECIAL *
'/4 lb. Single

Hamburger
French Fries
Small Drink
no .... only

$1.49
....

oll~ r

,'vpOf"

"'p"e.

2 2) 79
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,--"",, .. , ,,'
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SOO E. Walnut
Ca,a,ondale. IIl1nol,

~~

Jl4DiGu.s

CO",

5C1m<'t'5 and humanIties 10 ('ompt'tt'
for dt'letlar. POSitIons ,.1 ,.... first
t· S. StudeDl Pua:wub ('.(lIterence
on Soeoct' and Ellllt"al Hl'Spons,!!!hty ~'unds .... ID ~ a ••uiable (','"
travel and oUter t'lI:pt'lIif'S. Deadlmr
is "'t'b ZJ
Tht' [)('partmf'nt of Labor 111 of·
lering
dlr.5t'rtallon
grants_
maXimum Sill. 10'. tor f'l'S<'arch an
·ltt' bt-havloral SC""'<'f'S rf'lall"d 10
It•. t'mploymt'flt and IralOIOIl lipid
1I... rlhnf'!! arl' Ff'b ;:;1 and ~Ia"
,1,.. \1 IIt'h ..11 Prlzt' 01 up rn SliM ......
" t"'l0~ ,,11 .. 1'--' 10.. p"p.-r, .. hll'h
"'ll d,-hn .. n.", oClal opllons ,',IIl'
,1<1<" r. nil
~u,:h
fat-! ors as lilt'

!i!inOiS :\~ri('uH\lr,' Dtrfll,'tur John

f(

'1 12

PrIce, good} }O

March 1

SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM IN
JEWISH COMMUNAL SERVICES

to interview candidates

for attractive opportunities
in HIGH TECHNOLOGY

Sponsored by the Jewish Federation of
Metr('oolitan Chicago for Chicago-area undergraduates mterested in exploring (areers
in social work and other helping profeSSions
In the Jewish community. A $600 stipend is
granted to each intern.

Consult your Placement Office
for degree and field of study
requirements

If Interesled contact Joel Poupko or Jill
Weinberg. 312·3U·6700 ht. 421 tor application and to set up interview. or write

College Age Youth Services. One South
Franklin. chicago, II. .0606. Application
process must be completed by March 16.

•

C

UNITED

TECHNOLOGIES

A(~tivist

t(l tlllk ()n life ill (:llillll

Bv Jam" Paltn.on
!ti.n ftrltf'r
,\ hla('k aclh·:sl and author "'ho
'o,~a~ fort't'd 10 flH !lIP t'nilE'd Slalt'S
m IhE' I~I!I and SE'f'k .... fugE' m Cuha
and China will :'pE'IIk un Ch,f....
trE'atmt'nl of mmonl) groups at II
P'.[~no.)mT.~•.E'sHdua"ld·I.n~nlounlh:.. Hom..
f
•
....
HoIlE'rt F Wllhams. rurrE'ntiv a
ronsultanl 101M C('nlE'r lor Chi"""..
SItIdlE's al Ihl' {·n,,· .. rlSl, "I
'Itch Ilfa n. ",.11 rl'lalE' h.s flrsihand
E'xpt'riE'ncl'S in China as WE'll as
dJ"..~ IhE' Iml111eallons of Ihl'

Cha.rman ~lao Tse tun!! and
PrE'm'E'r Chou En·la •. lin ChI \hnh
01 \'1E'lnam. f',dE'1 ('aMro "I f'uha
and uthE'rs
Williams and hl~ ""ff- \Ia~'"
rE'lurnro!o Ih(' ("nllro StalE'S In 1!lfi4
and almost Imm('<ilatrlv ttE'R''''
ft"hltnll ",traditIOn l·har~.. s frnm
'h"hl""n and :>;orth ('aruhna A,dt'd
b\
man'
Intll",duals
and
or"antZallo;,s ... "rld", IdE'. mdudlllil
Ihl' :>;:\,\CP and lahor groups m
Francl'. S""di'n and W... I Gl'rn·, .. n,·
WIlham .. su ... '· .... tlI'd In ha.-mll all t1i~
char" .... alia I",,! hIm droppt'd In 1976

China
Wllhams was arrt'Sled in 1961 on
what wa,,1 lalt'!' rpW'ak-d to lit' false
kldnapplIlg chaTJIE'!l and hE' ned 10
Cuha 10 seek sanctuary. Hp spPrIt
fiVE' Vf'8fS In Cuba and thf'll traveled
to china for tllr'ff yt'ars.
Whilp a rt'Sidenl in !oIunrOf'. !"Ii C.
W,lhams had founded a black ae·
lavis! nE'wspaper and organizf'd
numPrOUS oU.-r civlI rights ac-

by
r S ·Chlna Pl'Oplp's Frlpndshlp
A."5'K'lalloo Ihp As
SI d Is
'\s~ocla. IIO~. Ihl' ~~~hr~pu"I~;Y
nepartmE'nl and Ihe Black Affairs
('ooncil
"HE' 15 }U!\I a fPal ~harp ~IJ''' and
OOE' "'00 hkE'S 10 hE'lp IhE' undE'rdotl."
san Arnold '\Ut'rhach profeoss
f
mils. i~ al sri... ··.Hlgh.1 no'" ~; ~
",orklll!! wllh ( pmE'f'!! Ihroul£h the
rruvPnllty of !oIICIII~ n In a program

::;:'!nno:;,;ah~~~~ ~Ia~:!all~

w:~;ar;:;r~~!~~"I~~::n:~~

R~ F. "'ilHams
militAnt chapll!r5 in flIP coontry He
is C1IlTftltly worklll(l 10 frt'e 1M last
inmalA! of the famed ··Wilmmgton
to·'

On hiS fivp·year Ita;

III

Cub;! and

HOME
OF THE

1r

FOOD

•

and

AfrICa.

While

in

Chilli.

THOUGHT

SPATULA~
~

R

U~

~l

TONIGHT
R (Ie k "' i I h

5 AVA N N A H

~~~:r ~St~~:m~ ~...~ ~~.!t!~:a~ ~is~~n:; ~;~'~': ~~~;~~~int contaml~laled dalf)
for 1M AdvalK't'mf'nt of Colored

FRE~CH
'0_

Screwdrivers 75c

Wllharr.:. is aiso tM author of

~:~~;~~~~~::?;='~~~~~?~~:~~m gd;~a£L~re~~[LS~~
In

al'ronaullcs and sp8Ct' nploralion

... 111 ha"e an opportUnity 10 sahsfy
Ihl'Jr cunoslty Tuesday afternoon.
John HartsfiE'ld. SASA coor·
dmatnr for the l.~IS H~arch
C 'enler
In Clpvl!land.
OhIO. WIll
presE'''1 a program on spaee
rdUl'atlonllndawarpnt'Sllal2p m m
\\ ham. Room 131
:o.lona ~larct'C. local coordinalorof
the program. said tM prf'St'lltation
al SIt: ""111 bE' Ilmf'd primarily a~
f'dU('~tion maJOrs. studf'llt teacloft's
and ROTC pt'r!OrIJleI. But Bn)'OIIt'
"'Ith an mterest io space education
or space in gt'flt'rB1 is wE'korne. she
sa.d
Hartsfield. whIMe prE'sE'ntalion

~~:. . .~ca!~ ~~n~::!

at local ItradE' and !ugh schools
PrOgrBm.~ art' scheduled al Llnroin
JUOior HlgtJ School m Carbondale on

~~I m:!d~~u!t"~st=.
Carbondale Lt'fItr..1 High School
Thursday
morning.
Winkler

~flM'rloon and ,artprv,1IP
Hlah School f'mlay morntnlt

Thundav

Winldt'!' ElemE'nlaf)· arp opPn 10 thE'
pubhc. Marct'C !iald

HERE'5ONE
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY
YOU WON'T GO

Sutntner
Etnploytnent

IN PRIVATE INDUSTRY.
HIIW man\' l·ompanlt·.,; (.In .. n,·r ~1I1' .1 Illh 1.·.1> -lih
l1lanlH'!1I opt'rat.'" ""n.· I':qIIlP"""ll I:;",· til" , •. '·,;Ill
;Ihlt· IInh I"~ th., ".1\ \
.-\" a ~·IImrni";"H,".,d 'l;ud.· •• r J'r"plll"lon ()ffin·r '" h ..
has ";lIlTt,,,.fully l'('m!,It'I.-ci a \O.'.lr III nuell'ar !r"l!lIn~
.\·ou'll rt'U' I v,' a $:1.0\10 b"nus I'lll- .. 'tiP ...alar:; and
rt>",ptmslblht\· f"r acivanl't'(ill'l"hr,,,.;, .·"lllpm,'nt
Ifynu'rt' maJ"nn~ In l·nl!inl·.. rlr1~ nHlh or rll'· phy"t
"al S('I,.'nn·". find out ahm.! th.· ;";uc!.·. r "a\y ('''Il!ad

Camp .... )lttl..,l'Ior., ,Illd ;1C1I\·itv in ... tnKtur-. It ,r
Wt'stl'm mhng. Call()('lllY. ~~tl!erfrot11 IWSI J. drb
,mel l r,lfh. '1<ltllTl'!C'lrllP cr<lfts, tl'l lIlh , i1rdll'fl;.
,",flery F'iHAJ, ~TlHld"lics dlld (,UIIP 1IIIr~l~

s..,laril'S for st'a"on hd"l'd (Ill l'.'<.p4o'T1l'lIce alld ... krlb
!-:-T,() 'ShOO] Il'lth rOOIll ,lilt! h".Itc.;~ C"II,lll
Clmp Z, 14!. HOllnd Spnll~l. !\t. I. h:>'lh7 Tl'lq,h<>lw

JI·l

L' J.. ' .... "" !r .•

i'{'J<'< .t~Hl

jl ..

'It"

.i">H

JI)N

11,1--·0:.'

2~~1 r ~.-

_-'L, • •

<)'

~ov- ..

')'<")' ~,..,

Electrical Engineering. Physics. Math & Computer Science majors ...
Co• • • nd.eet

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY
SUPPORT SYSTEMS
of Los Angeles, California
management win be coming tt) Southern IIlioOl'< Uni\·ersltv ilt CdrD' >!ldal .. If) '~ltr( >,:Ul"
you to the Support Systems adil:ities involvmg state·oftheart radar electro opflCill (HId ioJ",.. r T",hn(J:()tJw~

OUT Engineermg

• Training Engineers
• Publications Engineers

• Field Engineering throughout the U.S. and the world
• Test System Development - Hardware and Software
W,· w(,uld hkE' vou to stop

b~'

and see what Hughe<; Alrcrdft :s al! ilbout

Outstanding hour film and presentation.
questions, answers, and refreshments.

DATE: February 22, 1979
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
PLACE: Technology Bldg., Room Alii

r·-----------------,
: HUGHES
I

I

L __________________

,

~I

Creatmg a new world WIth electroniCS
liS :lfIZ.,..r.-:.hIP r€'QUlred • E :lua; ':'-P::>0'!Ur..! f M-F

He e"'\.,:..t'if~'

¥-. ~J\'

-:'.0'
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'ktivities
ACROSS
I Phtlalely

47 Palaces
S10ifeclion

,tem

52 Pfe<:ede In

8 Whip

lime
S4 Relah"es
58 PhOne part
5{1 4'aSllan CIty

10 Hum'd
14 "'01he' 01
Ishmael
IS GrNI Lake
16 Slra.ght as.

,"ordS

24 Plals
2ti Roo'ers
l7 Weal< 501u·
loon
31 Ma,'s name

32 Sharp

n

Slale

pee)-

...e

.• u • • ' C- '"

64 Suckle

Sf_.

f

•

C f

,

fT.

Oll.!l!

'Ica ••

!Ill" *l"l£1
" '01. ,'+iiiJii
II t-ff
'11

~ Termmales
66 Places
67 Hurry

s
•

DOWN

.to

'["

5

t

l~

,

t BoutIQue
~

Searle"',
I>ome

1 Seaweed
• AlaSkan dog

SCome

~

'ore
tllimb
7 Bedoutn

3IlI(nOW 1E"<'lgt>

39 Anal~:E'
40 !\Iume"cat

/.

81 Grind

S··-

35 Leao

Mondoy's punle solved

62 Used uP

13 Three
17 Church .estmenl
18 Feshve
19 Hawk
20 ProceSS'()fI
1'2 Femalt> Oul·
'aws 2

ACT Real Estate 'resting. 8 a.m. to I
pm. Studf'nt ('~nt ... Ballroom B.
BAC M~UII(I. 6:to. to 9::to p.m ..
Studf'nt Cftll... Ballroom B
Jack~OII
County
Communi&)

Marner"

9 NewsDape,
'palu'e

oteftJl

'0 Amermd

f~

Wr;t;nq fl ulu

li StOP 0r'1 -

42
4J
44
45

Bundlt>'
- canl'Ut>
Droop
oEopendable

:1 Upon Preil,

n

MerChan·

d.se

40 Thaw out :?
words

4:? Hairless
~ QUItS

15 Perla.ntnQ 10 43 Head$lones

!tie body
• Operated
17 Spanish a,l· .7 SPOnqe
'sl
48 Charged
28lmage
!)artICle
29 Skulk
49 FlE'ma'"
I)() Nuat"pas50 Accumulate
sages
53 Send IGrth
14 Progeny
55 <":&n£t>rn
35 Half ;>'el..
56 AClual betnQ
16 Po;ors.. " POel 57 tear' 10
37 I(nolty ;,0 D<own <)0039 Spectacles
dess

:=~';t!':.ti~il~1o p.m ,
SGAC Trav~1 Committ~ mHtinl(. 7
to 8:30 p.m., Stud~nt C~nt~r
RftlaissaMe Room
Int~r Varsity n'risitan F~lIow~hip.
7:30 to \1·30
Sludent C~nt~r
Ballroom D
Fliculty Exhibtt. SIl..' Art Faculty.
MitchPll Gall"'}'
Com mt>rcla I Graphic Arts at sm.
FalM!r North GaU..-v

p."' ..

Rl'Cfeation Club m~lill(l. 1 10 9
p.m .• Sludent Ct'IIt~r Illinois Rivfl'

Room.

m~ting for all on Pad!?
Island trip. 7 108:30 p m. Studt'll I
C~nl'" Rt'II8illS8~ Rivfl' ROt>f'1.
Elf'ctrical
and
EI ..cltonic
Engln~rs.6to9p.m .• Tet'hA·III.
Agricultural Economics flub
mftting. 7::to 10 9::to p. m .• Studftlt
C~nl'" Ohio River Room.
CoI"'g.. Rf'publicans mft'ting. tI·:to
to 9 p.m .• Studt'llt Cent... Activity
Room B.
Oiristial1!> ('nlimill'd mft'I!'<e- It~ t~
II a.m. Student Ct""'. Activity
RoomS
S(;AC VidE'O. "Th~ Rudes." 8 pm.
Slutifont C.. nl... VldE'O Loung..
AdmiSSIOn 2S C't'IIlS
SaddJf' Club mE't'lIn(l. 7 to 9 pm.
;;ludf'nt ('..nlE'r Ai·tj\,ily Room C

SGAC

'frenCh Onion sou~
i· with Purchase I

.e
I

~
'..'"

(( "

.'ti i;'

.

~'II'

79¢

Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

..JL

~.EE'.'flN

~ ...
CAMPUS

8.,PIZzfl

s-.-.

,r1lTli1l '.".OOID6L.

Cjobs on Campus
MAKE IT
WITH

Thf' followilltl jobs for studftlt
workers haw bt>I'II listed by th..
OUIC.. of Stud.. nt Work and
Financial A55i5tance.
To bto ..ligible. a student must hall~
a current ACT Famii,y Financial
s: 'tement on file with ~ Offit"f' of

Stud.. nt

Work

and

=---

JUAREZ

Financial

TEDUILA

AssIStance.

Applications should M "I1aM in
p.rson at 1M Studmt Work Office.
Woody Hall-B. third noor.
Jobs available as 01 Feb. 19:

Typist-six openings. morning
wortt .,Iodt; f~'r ~jnl!l. afternoon work block; twoopeninp.!O
_ be arrallltd.

~=~

L.

TIro op!lliqp f . • typU& who
_ _ ... ab .. to tne acauatel).
speed 15 not important. Time: one in
momi", aDd one in aftft'noon. Ollf'

opemlll for general clerical dulin.
Prfter freshman wt-.o will be here in
5UI1Irner. Time: IlOOII to.4 p;rn.

Llqu«
Store

11Th. Good Spirit Stor."

T e American Tap
25ct DRAFTS
604 SPEEDRAILS

_No ...........

9tlithr--$3.49

TIME

RED LIPS
IOSSMYBLU

OPEN

TOr. J
TIME
CLOSE!

11:00 am
to
2:00am
51. S. III. Aye.

Pure-hase Wine Worth

$15.00
Get a $2.99 Wine Rack/or
1 Cent
Equi\·o/ent a lie. discount
f

10

I

Ad good Tu.... Wetl•• Thun.
f'uQt.' ,(\ 00, Iv f gYP"QIl

r ~'bruo'i 20

1'l19

Tankers blast 2 foes; nationals next
~

D.... G.Irk..

record also. VOII Joua/lJle'S 51.292
beal Jaramillo's time by 4!M!COnds
Led by double winnen GI'eR
Porter. Bryan Gadeken. Dean
Ehrenheim and Mastey, die Salukis
captured 13 01 17 evenll apinst
hoth Missouri and SE,",O.
Porter IIlain misaad
the

st.ff "mer
~

Salukl IMn', swimming tram
dOllf'd ill _ _ With • pair 01
VK'toriH over MiaoUri, 116-%7, and
Soutlll>..t Millsouri State. 101·7,

~::rn~

however,

wen!

~~!:~':.

atT::
01 ~!'J im·

~"=hln~I~~~

porUlICe. Till> te.m', primary nICe

w.. a.atnst till> clock, which _ .
but DOl by muc:b.
The Salukill, 6-2, were tryllll to
qualify mono swimmers (or the
NCAA nahonal 1I1ftt. The S&:uklS

~~S:~'::j,~::!r :t~~

may would qualify. Only Porta did
Porter added the 200 Individual

m~~:,ru:~OOisnhe::::;. for his
best eeason, attordilll to Steele,
captured till> 1.000 free and 200
butterfly Ehrenheim toot both """
100 and 200 backstroU evenll. while
Mastey lOppI'd all others in the me-and u.r-. meter divilll evenll.
Other indiVIdual winners for STU
were Looby. who recordl!'d a
Iifetimf'-beIIt clocking in the 200 free.
RaJ Rmario, who WOll the 100 free.
and DaVId Parker. who jusl milsl!'d
die Dllimal bme standards in 1M

~=~~! h!~a:,~~rm:

Porta was the only swimmer to beat
the national time standards Diyen
Garry Masley, BiD C,ashIl'OI'e and
<>-Ie Greenleaf made the national
qualifJCation tocals in die me-meter
diyiJIC. Masley also made the IJvee..
meter standards.

Porta qualif~ in die loo-yard
bao:kstrokl!' His 52.102 clockIng
came in till> first lei 01 die 400
medle7 relay. Porta wiD represent
sm in both die 100 and 2100
badlstroile Porta's 100 back time
also !M!t a freshman ret'OI'd His time
beat that 01 Mike Salerno, 52.9 in

500 fTft'.

in P~~::Ohof~~~otha:e'r~i::
teammates Chris PbilliJlS and John
Sliter in Ius 500 fret! attempt
Ptnllips, who finished second in the
race, sprintrd the fin: 300 yards
Sliler sprinted the flnll200. Parker
chased both 011 way 10 his 4:30.1t
time. He neI!'dI!'d a 4: 29M to qualify.

1974.

Two oilier freshmen ret'OI'ds were
Farr, Roter Von
Jouanne and Anden Norlinl broile
the medley re14y ret'OI'd. '11Ie teem's
3: 35 3 clodlin. broile die If'nret'Ol'd
by 3.3 seconds. Von Jouanne broile
Jorge Jaramillo', 108 butterfly
sft. Porta. Dayid

in

n::e

Sa=

ca~~~~ r:.~

(;.'·'''tlasls rell('" '217' a{lui"
B.

Bn. IIftIIer

sPot:- E......

The I1K'1I'I (lYlllnaltic:s team spUt
a pair of mHII over die weekend.
The SaluklS ~eated Ohio State
Fnday and 10M to pftID State
Saturday before I crowd 01 1.101.
In the lea at Penn State ~er,
1M Salulus dJCI reacll the 217 mark
tnt'\' have bHft shootilll for ner
'InCe they attained that score 011
con.~uUft niIhU in January.
Penn State sc:ored 211.70 to the
Salultls' 217.10.
The Salukis ICOt'ed 213.&.> to Ohio
Stalf s 2120 011 Friday.
Sll' got baC'1I aver the 31.00 mark
no the parallel ban and hip bar at
Pl'nn Slate. E~r since injuries bit
thf' tftlm 011 II thrft-JIIft't weKetId
Jan 11·20. the Salukll have been
<horthanded in thole trlditlonally
>lronll I'vents and have bHa
roununillow SCoral towlrd till> team
toIal
Rut four 9 0 totals on parallel t.n,
led '0' lIan MIIftIZ' 9.50. and a score
no lOwer than 8115 on IuIh t.r
n'\'l'f'5t'd SIU's fortunes at Pem
Statt' Till> Salukil ailloKMf'd a 352S
011 die floor perc-de, close to the
total they managed at the Arena in
January. Bob Barul scored a 9.35.
Ius htghest.

The Salukis ext't!f'ded die 36.00
!'lark on pomlMl hone u well.
!IOI1lelhtD(l they han not been doilll
Ialely. Brian Babcock had a 1.0 10
back Dave Sdlieble', 9.5.
MlIPOIiICOn!d a 53.75 all·around at
~m Slate. and Scott McBroom had
a 52.85. the cloIat he has come to
the 54 00 t.vel since die meelll
a~inlt N_ Mellic:o and Arizo..
State.
~ rinp. BOO Coleman had a 9 GIS
'''l(ethlsroutiDe C'1oaer to the 1e~1 a
• pecialist strives to attain.
At Ohio State M _ WOll tIK aU.
around with a 53.10.

Pollard. Port..... and Rosario Iwam a
3' 32.~ to WID the 400 IIIf dley relay
l'ohssouri .IS three !M!CUolds be"lnd
SIU
Looby. Rosario. Strve Herzoa and
Porta teamed to win the 400 fre~
may. Samples, Porter, Parker and
Marty Kru. finished second.
Misaouri WI. third. 3.5 sec:onds
briund till> ",nnUII time.
MlIIOUri won till> n>mainlnl four
evenll. Benn Doylke won botb die
100 and 200 breaststroke. Slt:·s
Pollard. MaC' LeverellZ and Farr
followad Doylke in till> 100. while
Farr, Pollard and Norlilll followM
him in the 200.
Krvir. DeFarn!!ll. who already has
quahflt'd for the naoolliil6 m the 5!1
free. touchl>d out Samples, 21 1lIIlu
ZI 443 Bnan Tvdd was third With a
21 11!16 time. DeForrest's best effort
thIS !M!uon was 20. I.

inl'::'ctu!~of:~eyca&;'r:!

i~.
I

't..
.J!+'

!':o':

oyer Jaramillo. SEMO's Larry
McGinnis made DiVllllon II nalit'nai
time standards in the met't With a
41113\15
Thl' Salukis•• 110 have added four
inVitational tilies and a state
cllampimshlp to lheir sis wins. WIU
concentrate on the upcommg
N.. hlJftl! IndPppJMHooI Confen-nc~
IT ..-! whiC'h begins a wet'tt from
Thursday in L.u VeglS

Cross-Country
Ski Waxes

Love
ii~9 J ," You~
{-l~~:

y

.~. :)1,

'\'-

'~'~

HaIr

",-

"';('

\\'e can help you
lovf' yotIr hair for
only ".H••• includes
shampoo, conditioning
styling & blow dry.
529·1622 fur appt.

the barber I shop
rwor fox Eastgl1h.> ~

Waxes &
full service now
available .
Skis custom ordered

nll~~"12

~~IX
,.. s.
CYClE:S
III.

Try Lunch
at

Jims Pizza
Mon·Fri from 11

d

:n

549·3324
S19S.lllioo.sAvenue

,tr-tlIgp
.:.> ~

Iner.....

PREPARE ..OR:

~l·~·~J
M.e.A.T. c.;~...... St_rtl. . ln C.arltondale
,·.bruary 24. It"

I' you ",1ue4 our ~n t.ou.e Oft Monclay.
February 12. beaI.... of the hoIl_y. you can
.....n Info; ....!oft .., mill. . collect J~"'-ml.

tflppy HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAfT••• 35~ =!f,7
600z. PITCHERS •••• l.75 =~~ 60~
406L....
549-3366

~m
MOIiIfeE:Jma

b,,,,,,d , _ '" 1""9' ....... p'Ov~ _ _" , .. '10 01 .....ng knowhow "'0'
.-nobln .... to of~ .. the ~'plepGfottC)n ova-lob. . .\0 mo".' .ht<h (OU"',."
1QIl.., o..r tI() ~r. of •• r .. :~. ond W«H' $n'OH <Ian" Vol",ml~
homeo ltuct, mo,.. tOk (·t!U1""" that ore <on'IofDfttly U'j)doted ,.,,.,......nt (~
ter. ~4ft ~ & "" .... .,.,ch -:,6J ,."r (ompl(t-....~ tOCI""", 'or r • ." .... of
(Io'·• ..,,~ ond '01 loW ...; tupp&ellMfttot , """te-r.a" ~.uJ"' for ml,Md
Vu'

' .. on." 01 our ;.,.,9.1"

CoIl Collect for Information
314-997-n91
8420 Delmar
1~4f
Sui'e301
.......
St.louis, Mo63'124
fDUCAt_a"f.~
flST HtlItAAA'f1OIiI
For loc:ations on other cl"e~

406 S IllinOIS A"enu~
Cclrbondille. IllInOIS

cieli"ery 549 3366

This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cents
Toward Purchase ·)f Any Sandwich 3t
Booby's
Gooel Tues 2-20
thru Mon 2-26

_r:.toISTS-..•• ".

call toll free 80'".223·1782
c,,"'''', ....... r~:

If S Cft ...
.1"4 hpna. S_.U,"fLillf

__

Dolly Egyphon Ft!b.v..... 10 1979 Poge 11

, MUST'SELL tm~:··~ti.·Pury

n

four door, ajrcono~\loni", good
condtbon. 457-tM& aflef' &.
71l3IIMIOII
~ Dally EgypUan cannot M 1
rt'Spon..';ib/p 10f' mo~ than one dav'~
Illl"orrpc, Insertion. AtIv"rllsers a~ : '85 V W. BL'S .Ith ~ntly r~'''Iilt
rt'sponslble for rheciling thplr '71 eIlgillt'. ~ ..ns good. body good.
703MalOB
advt'rlisement 10f' errors. t;rTOrs not best olfer. 4;;7·nl3.
thE' fault or Ihp advt'rtiser which
I"'~ .. n
Ihp
valup
of
Ihe I
ad,· .. rllSt'm .. nt ,.111 be adJ\J.<;tf'd U
,"our ad appt'ars IncOrTPCIl~. nr If
4«111 lI: IHI pI)' lruck tirE'S and
\ ou '" I<h In (. anl"" I 'our ad. call :>J6.
tubt>susf'd. makt>olfer 9117·2761.
"ull b .. fort'
l~'no
n""n for
1032Abl06
('afll"'llattorl to th.. o..,t da\'5 '!\'SUP
Th •.' fJait~ .:R'pt,an ',..,11 no'

I

I

Parts & Service.

i

~;::'';',~~t:~,~I'~t;r,~(:.~,~:;::~.r::,E'~:;
bas" uf ra('e. i:oIor. r"t'hg'on or , .. ~.
nor "Ill ,I kn",..mgl)· pnnl an~'

dtht'rhst"f!1t~nl

'''Ioialf~

that

,tat., '" /I·,t.·ral la"
\d, .. rll., .. "" ,,( )"lOll

nt'\,

.
quarl .. ,.,.

:11;~'\::~'I;;~d :t~t [!\~.~!~ ,~.~1J':;:~

lflCh'.·t· a ... qLLij hf~'lntr(
In dt,,\-h~ln,.! "ht'tht~r or
fo an ~tnIJIH.·'Hlt

...t-.lI

'l.'nn:'"lJlj.. rat~un
not to n"nt or

therr

ra(~("'.

eol(lr

~~hgl~~ prt'tt~(~~t.~~~l~tlU'::;1 or:~:~

~~~~it;~l;!;~~~~~n~;~~~~:~or;~;r~~ ,i~
i~~\r!:I~~~~~,~~:;rl~~~~'~~~d,.~!'(·t. In
1I .. lp ",alilt'd de'"

In

tho'

[Jall~

.~f-.~~~~~t' ::;:~~~:!dt'dt~lto ;;~

Rea. Estate

~~it~li:t;!~:::: ~~~$ Rp~1
~:h~in "J.lp ~:R~~:34::n";j;:~
~~~'~Ph~~1~1~~~I~kG:!...~

o...·r 594,Ono

,"··~horl

hou"

In

Ipss

~~~k 6~:~an~ISi ~~~r ~"!'!"ro

We buy used stereo equipment

Good condition or
needing repair

AUI"'! Hc:'~r!~I ..... ~!''''''
NALDER STEREO SERVICE
For prompt dept."lldable slprt'O
nopain Largt'St factory oflglna I
peril! slock In the art'a All work
~ranlef'd. 203 S DIXon. or ('811
349-154l8
51'.15A,UIOC
- -----_.._------ .. _------_._-----_.~HARP RT·3188A COMPl·TF.R
~Iert'o ca!<St'ttt' decks· J.1lI1 $.1119 95
phv~boro

f'hoot> 1iIr.·22:l1

Tht" abo"t" anU(llh"nmlna:lon
~IPVi1~ to ,tU ad\.' rhsm~

Two Pa~ ~

9' l t'nb pt'r lAurd. pt'r

<1.1\

Th!"N' 1,r Four n.ly~
\\ oTd ptOr d.H
~'I\"

8 4.·f'nL~ ~r

thnJ ,",,,... Ir..~s 7 .... nl> ppr

,,"oni pt'r

d~l)'

Tpo thru 'mt'ft-t'n Pa,-" fi ('fonts
pt'r ...... rd. I)('r <t"
.
TI4 "nl~ flr \Ior{' (la~ , ' , ...·nls ppr
wf"r ..!, ~r da~

1'\

~,.\,,:\, p

to t' ' . , ~!\.

.. 'pu ::rc.'
11,1

"'~ I,; ':,

r

,'\i.

"on.'

:,,_,,,,,,

~turda~'

I

6016Ag1tl4

.,'o, \.

,r.llhl

~

6~4·

,

~

,"II,

I""

I

~rklnll' vr~'

,

RfofJ64Bc I20('

I

'SI:BLET
FOR
S!'MMf-:R
'bf.oaullful clean. ~ oed room
apartmPOI. '. block fror. ('a.npus
~t;~prn kltchPn and I ~B~I~

2

B5IlOtAp113"

a: 2

~~;a"v~~t~e ~~~ c~'lr~9-:;~an.

('nm/:I1II\'e ralPS

~I~ «(!'al!{~~~%O{i~~\~~ otllPr
SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUM. & FALL SEMESTER
All opo"rM~n's and mo~;: ..
lurnl~h .. d

homes

3 8EDROO\l. (int months
101 rt'rot fl't'e St'e al Carbondale
MobIle HomK. Sorth Hlllh ... av 51

furnllurf'

~c:J:~t'~~fi~f;~:I~rr;a(:At' (':~~
f.~hf:.'~ns1!,~r~~ll~.-g. Ir~~ltd:!~

.Uh.

\;:,;,

~::~;~:l:

Ba~lc

lO!'ulalPS

GJ-:ORGETOWS APAI:TMf-:Sn;
1.t:Xl'RY hoo bt'droofl. cPOI ... 1
air. carpet. available F't., 20 61\4.

12~60.

12·xfi.!· TRAIl.F:R new

::un:::JIn,(ar!ill~;~~.

i,'"

3555.

1975

<

I

"Spn:ial "unmer r.'~"·~"

10:1\ "n pOSitIon

pn:., "

54.. 1653
Ml'RDAI.E MOBILE HO\lf-:S.
pa('h 1M2 ff't't Two bt'drnom!'.
small,.,.t bedroom 11lC1'Pa!<t"d two
!Pt't to Il"ngth. 50·foot lot!'. ~hadt'
Irt'f's. t,.·o· mll,.~ from ~ampu~
,"psI reldl"nllal area. no hlgll",ay
or Iril~k5 10 cro!lS, bv :l>lurdal..
ShopPlO1l ('pnler arid Y \Ie A

t~cur);l't"WJl -'PIS

I

~~:I'~I~i~ ~~'fa~~o~ a-:e\'~:.!~~1 s:::·~
r .. rn·,'<.l In tn.· lIalh EIl'pllan
n,,,~ifiPd Information Ratps
(tnt' Pi"
III ,'('ots pt'r ",urd
nllmmum il .,.,

Nelson Court

!~--------------------,

Mobile Homes

,n

rna"
nol
dlscrlmlnatt'
t'rnploymt'nl on Iht' bas,,, !If ra('t'.

S 135 per month

I

;rn~ i:& ~'I~~~a!~r~~5r';..m

h'gh·nN dou2n durf/lfl ~um'mpr
§Pason (;rt'al for campus pizza
opt'ratton II> maill" r.. ()lIt"y all Yf'fIr
and \'a('auon Bnnll "our help w·
\·uu· (h1,'ner flOanclOll·.··abnut ollt"
thIrd down HUrTv. onl\' $69.900
Uo"hOP fI ..nd Rpal E.iaIP. Inc
P (J Box • . Lakt' 018l'k, \10
65(149. 314-31>3.:13116.
6013AdiH

Two",_MoIt.leH_

ONE.SJ;;DROOM APARTME!IoIS
furOl~np~L \'pry nt'ar campus.
South POl""r SI. Call 4;;7·7:t.~ or
S4\1-.().19
RIiIIIIIRal20C

H'~~~t'~~ ~15(~ Jw~i~~;u~
f'ri. 630 pm ·IOp m,

COZY

TWO.B,mROOM APARTME!IoIS
Townhouse sly Ie. slOve and
refngt'ratnr proVldf'd, very lIPar
campuS. Wesl MIll St. Call 457·7352
Of' 5-49-7039.
II606OBal2OC

STEREO
REPAIR

Foclorv Serv'ce Mo~t Mo ....s

,s........,

Au"f~~plt~I,

BEDROOM

5'''''T

:~:r:r::-~e.!~I~II~C~'~~I':~r

! ~~ 8pm _~~~_71J:n~~12 :

I CA RBOSiJALE
I J-TRSISHED

!

HOl:SISG
one
bedroom I
Route \l '
70411B31116

:r:~t~~~~5(~

Ii02.SAplll4

1!1f>8 IO~40 TRAIJ.f:R Insulated
undersklrting. d~s ok. !urmshf'd.
SI'5(I Call 4:'7·2578 bt-fore 7:30
a.m. after 6 p.m
7009Aell11 ,

Included

l6IMI1BaI06

BAlt-' U

Spring Cunlrdl·t~

r ll!'!,: .. !",..d 1 .".,h'")1!1 ,IP''''
I u"- '. k, frllm "dmI'U"
;0..;" 1'.. "

ond 0"
Somt' ut,I,,, ...

condlhO"t'd

NOPETSI
.401'''' R....
fH. ApK
I Bedroom
2Bedroom

Summer '.11
$QO
$125

$125
$175

Slao

S250

2 ikHIroolft Mobil. Hom. .
~ummer

Roles
12.60

12.52
12.50
lOx 50

Fall

SIlO
$ 95

$ISO
$125

$85

$$120

S 15

$115

c.nen·M22
ItO.,AL RENTALS

Summer and Fall
l.til..·..·.w ..•.. S..ph ,,',p...,,'(j
hmll,h.od I & 'l ht>rlrt OJm ,~,

{; .... ,III Willt .. m, K':IIl .. I~
.• 111 S LlII"·hlll.

·F,7·N41

Hou_
3 BEDROOM

SOxIO. OSE MD..E from camJlUs
0ne.0I' two people. sso.,IOO 1m·
mf'd,ate occupancy. 409 E. Walnut,
B6019BcI06
Carbondale.

WEU. insulated.

==':'u.1;~~~~im=~~~&i

Ml·RPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOM
house a r... trailer. bot h I urntshed.
veryCJeaIl. no pelS. ~I.
86090Bhl07
In(

'\.1.1.\ r: ..... '1'\

~n'\o'

p(lIn"

AI (}'~.!' ~t:~

Q~;j

0'"

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM hOUSt' on 9
2<:'~ wlth.n walking distance or
Cedar Lake. 5 big rooms. fireplace,
TRAD..~:R CARBOSDALE. LIKE
baSf'menl" ~rage. pell!. 011 $250, lIP'" 121160 front. rear bedroom.
month. tall 54!Hf91 momnlgs.
; furnilohf'd, '160 monthly. Call &-9
6082BbU16 I "nIll185. 4;;7·1009.
B~I!.:Ic!!

.,.'r(l

C' AR8URA rt." '':-IfERHA UUD
'1borrt"I(Olbu t o 1o',

S.3~,

oPt ;:o.burQ'OI'

$...4\:

Ii bon

F'oc.l and (hc*,.• putt 'J'h ... 'fa
Fr~,.t

d,,-< b,.o • ."

...,.,

q"!,

D AVIS AUTO , ....rllt

k' 5 I Ceclar Cr'"
"'.. ,.75

Apartments

ML<:S KITTY'S I'SED Furnit~
located S milK north on Route SI 10
IH-Soto. Ill. 5 miles east rll>t'Soto.
III. Hurst. III. on Routt' 149 Fur·
~I::S~ ~~~~{~o.-Itvery up

CARTERVILLE 2 BEDROOM ' 2 BF.[>ROOM TR.o\ILER

~~~~ ::J~ ~~r~r.:

LeaR. Boll 92 Cartervtlle
IiO!.\tBbl04

APARTMENTS
".~_.• _.-1v:o

THREE BEDROOM Hot;SE. iu
towu AvaIlable March t. mat~
students or lamdy S28!>-month 5492258
1005BbUJ1

~."""" •• ·I"f(.. '~

~fll4t'

"",,,,,,,, •• ,i-AU

HOBBY
SVP"LlE~
,\JR·
PLA.'liF_'i, trains. rO(UIl!. ('a~.
boals. slrategy fl3,...ItSt>.abalsa.

::ti{~1 ~~~. ~~
FORD LTD 1m. Fu:l PO'.vet'. air
AM-FM. good oody 8'ld mtenor.
CaU alter 5 P!'tI. ,.ed\,.nds • ~v
limt'. 549-7584
~9!l&Aallr7

wc::.!l.

MlJI'DhysbOnt 617·2251. Monday·
Friday 6 30pm.I0r.m Salurday

al the Rou!Jb

~~:;:~IOI~oApbone~eeD
6014Aa104

1!r.3 MAVERICK. 49.000 adUal

SpTln~l ,1Ild 1',.11 S.~I"'~'''''

L dnd .3 Ho-.:.oc>rn,
Ci•...,l drKi ~,'t
P.'r"Alk",.~j

Malihu Village

:t:::he,diJ.:,m~l~:B~:~~~

South 51

457-8383

con.TRY

••• '" : -YW '0 ......
'v.
__........ .,.,..",
~

------------1972 TOYO',~A COROLLA SSSO.OII
In.!Iuj~

TRAILERS FOR IU_'Ioi7

Sir.ce
II02OAfl04

~~~a1::"s:~mcon=..~~

MISS KITIY'S eSED FUrniture
Hur~t !U RRI49 Sale Beds. Com·
;;lett' wtth mattresa 130 00 and up
wlule tht'y last. Phone!l87· 2491.
6092Af1U

:::U:Ce~t PJnd~ti~ f:.!Y ::J

~();,

Mt:RPH'iSBORO.
Ql"IET
NEIGHBORHOOD. two bedroom.
tarpelf'd. No ~. merences.
deJlOSlI. S270 monthly. 817·3753.
i024Btl'"

The Wall SlreelQuads
1"J07S Wall

or (all
457.4123
OFFlCE HOURS
Mon Thu, F"O '0

~

CARBONDALE
SICE
ONE
bedroom unfurnished cottage ,
avaIlable Ma:-dl I lease r.qUIrf'd

pm

:'ilt-t: ~~mon~~

Sa""l_

bl07

ouql295orrer. No. mCarbondale
MobiJe Homes.
filmAal07

~;est=' : : : : . SIOO ~,,~~

P09~';~ Dally fgyphan February 20 1979

i
i

Ol'T IS
but close to
town IOx5ll TraIler two bedroom all'
cund. and furrusht'd Willer and
trasb ptCklip Included! SIOO 80 to
SIM.OII a month. S29-2200. 549-4377
1012Bcl12

C.uh•• nd.tl" \t .... il" H"mt·.
;0..;,,,,

ttomn

:\ir l',mJili"n .. J
"lluw 1t..~"1I1l M,nk.· ...~
SltlfHl lA.'ultk .....·s lit Lo ~l··19

1. •• ,1.., :.k., I"''''

S.,ulh •.

~~~~:t"';~'1.;""l

R.."hrl<j

L&J H~'(fr....." ~I. *'ok· II,x",,",

h, ...

MobIle

1971INTERNATIC:IIAL
TRAVELALL. Power st.!'!rln,.

COMET, 1975. CARBONDALE.
~'~~:.:a~this weel!.
8609IAaIOl

f"; rt'nt.

per month pell! ok. 7~~4f~

CARBOND"'LE HOl~SE UN·
Fl'RS ISHED 3 bf'drooms SW

.." \ - - . - . . . .-:V""
At" ~.....;.. c: ~ .....

~~"'tP~A.s:!~tfa~~~

1972 MERct'RY MONTEGO. ai~

Runs Good

•

~::

Bu~ 10

SilJ

Rlt' :; 1 :-';urrh

7 Inp~ ddtlv

HQ·\l'l.'I.'

TWO BEDROOM. GOOD WS-.
SIlO. three bedroom. fall'. SI45. 1 ~
mIles to campus. 549-4579.

B7044BcUJ7

2·BEDROOM TRAILER. Cedar
Lanr. Court ISI!duded. treesl. rent
~~bIe. avatJabie ~il~-:;!

lUAN lJl' hr. ..... 1II'I'dI'd. Apply
after 6:30pm. AmericanJ:&.tcIl~

HOOIN
RIVATE ROOMS IS apa!1ments
sludf'fllll You han' k~ 10

rtmr! a.:!.eIO"lk~ 't':;~1r

..e. bath pnvlleges.• llh I)I/~~
t1kaif::rlmf'fll. BasIC." furrutu~
n:rut~~::~~lutc:t~n r;.~:I.I~"'J;
trftl a~ West Cl)lIt!11t' Street
:~o~~vr rates ~a~l~
RI\'ATE
nOOMS.
fAR·
O:>lIlALE. in a;l4rtmf'fllS for
tudt'nts Ke)' Icroom. full ~'Ichen
nd lounge fAClhtles. 5~are Wltn
tber'" In apartment AI. ulihbes

ALCOHOLk M ffil:NSF.I..oR To
providt' alroholism counlil'ling in a

~er.:! ~~rr':i, ~~~~

~:C~::~~~:w!~!:'~o

i communlh Bach .. lor·s Dt'grt't'

STUDY SKILl.S
\\'( lRKSI HlP

outrearh serviCes in the

Add it i I) n a I

S 1 0 1 I .0'00

, ~~l:!n~:,'n(~ t:thalros~~y:::~

.
r:.r J~m'Or v~ II I'
,iZ~~~r~s
M.Jti!·~lIi. I
tl~~t~~

B56·.2BdlO4C

1139.

SOPER WEEK. t'"bl<,T\'. maid
Inn

Roormsnl. .
ROOMMA'!E

NEEDED.

~~~~N i';::'~~':':C~;';;:Y

('all

!;29-~

or

~SS77

Managt'r

5911181' lIN

ol84.J551i.

nwS ROOM, S80 month, DO
ulililies, cal okay, 603.., S.
Washington. Apl. 4 430 106'00.
6033BelIN

~ ouns.>hnK. prrft'r dlrt'l.". sel'Yll."t'
""perlenl."l' a~ two yean. sobrIety
recovering Applicants should
s.nd leller 0( Interest and resume
10. Jerry Molumbv. Coordinator 01
Alcohofism anil Emt'rge.nc y
SerYlces. Jackson Coun~ ('om·
~~.'~a=~I~ir~~~n er. BOl'

~·EM."LE

FOR NICE. 3 bedroom,

:~~~:'i~e~ r'n~~r:o:3:'
fIOII9B1'I06

ROOMMATE

In ... Hln tip.
IlhrlOlTll' tI'1I1

\'·;tll :; Jo.oo46
t,"r

Ilhth' lI,t .. \II1I.I'"ll1

fTl.l.

time ('aIl5-l~8222formll'rvle,",
Bt.o!l8C106
----~----

PffEClSIO!ll
CARPF.:'tTF.RS
ESF.RGY efficient a~ innovaliv>
design-eol1!llruclion Spt'<';ahzin~
In conventional remodeling wllr or
wlthoul sola. COOH'T5I00. Cobd.."
HI93·o4OII8.
B5774EI0riC

--_._---.-

I ~: F~~ig~"F.!~~~~~:
I AU5tra~a. ':1.85
WOME!II'

Cruiw

JOBS

S Americ:a. Career
Sumor",r' Send
for info 10
Sf''' '.lrld. GJ.
BOll 61035.
Saer .lmenlo. CA 95160.
7004Ct23

NUD AIIOItTION
INFORMATION?

Ft'l.L-TIMF.

FEMALE ba;.
=~cJ!~~~f'MU:;:' Monday

To help you 'hrough Ih.~ ex
pe r ,e:'l1ce we give you (am
plele counseling of any
durahon bef'.·re and alter
the procedure.

7002C1\~

&~t'~1t~:;:.~I~~r~ ~:a~:

~~!r=~.~~I"!<;n

Or'~IIFr_

J

10

...-327·....

~----------------~
Q,:ALJ7V
HOME
1M·

P.1027CI08

COMBINATION MA:NTEN.A.'IICE
MAS, doorman. bar..,!'Ir,. Full or

1'I{()VE!I4EN1'S: interior painting.
n_ rIoors. repau's:

~· .. "elinll,

r~~~,':Ut.vfut=

::~nenced.

tools
B702eC1I3

Don

=~~~ ~iD

person.
87OZ2C123C

Printing Plant
PlrorOC"1'Yl7lg

TMsis Copils

PARK,

TWO

Wanted to Rent
\\"'~'TED TO RE!'IIT; 2~ bedroom
hou.w In Carbondale. for r.:.ay 197t.

aUIJW pdS. CaU 453·3122 or
594IIB8IOS

t'HRI~IA~

COUPl.E I.\.'()KING
~'I)r House to rent. '''~r ';ampus
fnr ~ugust.I979. S&21164.
7042B8101

MobIle Honw Lola
'·ARBOS()ALE. Z UYI'S 1ft Crab
In' hard EsUttes. SUllO. 800d level

I

lI.r.;umr.;

~lB~ls

CtmIs
AREA YOl'1HS

AV~I..\~LE

for

r~vsitti~~.: ~~. -::.~"':

('all ~'I7I1S Monday throufb
Friday.
'1G03DIII
B71I03D 11

SERVICES

OFFERED

i

I

606 S. IIIinoi5 - Carboncble
451-1731

I

ASTROLOGICAl. SERVICES.
COl'NS;lLlNG a~ rlasses 1':111'1'11

------------rl
~~~I~. ::,~~;?~~r7r ~o;
RAPID
nEADl~G

LESSONS
Tlw Cl'llh'T for b.bK·
Skill ... 1.. offenng
I:REE L~'",,,oll'" in:

6042E1II2C

3218.

I ----.-.-.--..-.--..
SEED A PAPER typt'd'

r.nmF:' '0

.:1:

Skimmir.~

C "mpn.'h ..·::·.i •• n

~;I:;-~t~~7.'iil~~·I~':~;~
t~~o;:: Apply in ~~lf:M

._------ - - - .

OVERSEAS JOBS • SUMMER
y..ar round. Eu~. S America.

A~~iam~~i;~~::'

i';!~=~.~=.~~~~C.
5893C1\3
.-\LL CRAFTS NEEDED f~r
n>sidential construction m Car·
borY.la1e ara. Send '1ualiflt'ations

ft;:::;~ex~nce 10Boxsil~:~
:JONDALE,
.tier. honeSl

~~~~i~~':~"':;"" ~naJ~t>!~
:~Y:e~~I~~r~ a~~~

per .~It, Wife must be IIOIt-stlMienl

~ld~'7,:se, e~ed. u:;

pelS. Good opportunity for hard"lay at home

wrokl~'OIIple ......,

:::lMim8 d a d : f~~=::
::~~. to P.O. Box~,~

Ellrullmellt

i~

upen tll

all Slt.:·(,' ~tmlcnt!>
hut i~ limiteJ.
Dat"·~ anJ times:
B...,dn~: Fehruan 27.
~tan:h J, fI, M

Call r; 16-6646 tu
~il:n up fur the
tWO week workshup
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL
ca~. Immediall' ~tmenlll.
~inln::l~am • I
603IE123
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE
malte your old furniture 100II like
brand new. Complete line of fabric.
S29-10sz'
85703EI06C

IBM

~~~Ie::t~. ~~ecuralt'

Rap.J R..·.IJin2

~tASAGERS.
CI
Hl'SBAND and wife

LOOKING FOR A PLACE
TO LIVE?

Offsrt Copying
Off!'#t Pmrting

,RBo!llDALE. SEAUT!YUL
'iEW 2 bPdroom. QA·urnr.iM!d, no

movmg.

Galla~EI~

5.1. BOWL· Coo Coo's. Waitress

Duplex..

~~~ ~'r.i~·

7017GII)I;

'lU Ilt'l't!

7946Be1l:

~'>.Hn38

WSG HAIRfo:O ('J{EY male eat

North SIde Murphvsboro Call 61144197 after6:00p m~ R_ard

(1IWI1II.l,11l ~ltld"III'.

7029BeII77

~te~,c:rt3ll7l1a~~A~':'

r: I~ r:'~~%bll~

~ _ _ _ ~~~ __ ~_

pm., .>49-3191. s70lOGl0i

CALL US
ooe.c.v..
_-; Cer."

~ o~~~' w~;rBff'~

~a~

CRAFT
WORLD.
CAR·
TER'ilLLE. Fact't '" Tri ~..ead5.
m8l."ram .. 5upphl!S. oil and acrylic
palnt.i. wood lor loll'. lalrh hook.
98$-3544.
B7021J 108

mIll WIth while chesl and ... hll .. rIea
roIlar Please ca II belween 5 and 6

m

Coli Collect 31"'"1 .•,.5

TWO RouM!l!rA~ES FOR '-"-,

6Ii56GI05

B57SOJ10IC

VISIT AMERIC,tS ATHEIST
Museum. Pndes freek Park

REWARD: WST DOG Black Lab

(,',,'nh.'r ttlr Basic Skills
lJ:; W. (;r.mJ

I~~~&'G~~l~ ~';'Ja~I?1
IHAi'RsT'iUS"oR'J;n

~81."~~:, &~~tili~:f'5.1&-~

~'usl

fa:.-e Rf!Ward 5-I9-4lM2

~~~eA6W, UntYl'B~'&n~~~

TWO ROOMM .. TES FOR far·
mhou.w 15 ml.... from Carbonda~.
;"0 acres. twu ,,"vall' lakes. male
or female 1·f9S:.2402 anybme.
70348t'1177

l.AKfo:WOOD

r

WST· M":"!> GOI.D Rtng. Sat. 2I 10.79 at Hangar 9 fnillal5 ER on

PERSON
WA~TED.
EX·
PERIENCED in newspape!

Rt)OMMATE
DESPERATELY
'E~:IlED for N_ 14J(70 trailer.
t ....n huge bedroom and bath
SlI:. on per month and one-thlrd
uuhues
70211B1'111

days. 54IH24IlDlaNa.

MONTH GOLDEN Retrif'Yl'r!
mill. vicinity of f..amond"'e Mobile \
Homes. Black roIlar. answers to
Duke.549-4!028orI57·23S5 6076G105

FOR

NEJo:Dlm

~!1;:;;'''J,~;::'r..'.u.%';i~='~::

441\.

.lllla'

~~~i::oc:.·~~:~nU'Ow.P':~!:.;

2 bath trail« ·~t Carbondale Mobi~

:>49-65.1

Fehruarv'2.1 '2. J

I
i •
Bfio95cl08
i Sl-MMER J(lBS"iS AIa.-;;-kaH~gh

MF:N~

,fALE OR FEMALE IIh Roommate 3 blocks from carlfMl!l. 166r~~ CaU 549-8421 or st~"be~

P!!~;SSI~:nt~'1~:1!!

Oevelopmenl. No c/largt! Call 549-

NOW
Therl"s I-'REE help~

'I

MARRIAGE· COUNSELING•..

..:

8

i· from
~~"~~~~~a~ii~';:ic~~';,.~fi~
alcohohsm trratment lluf.es
I loclude

.

Are eXdms, hooks.
Il'eturl's.
g&.'fting thl' bl'St of you')

~I~

FOAM ISSl'LATloN. lHF. pril."t'
,",III never be lower nor the time
Iwtter Insulate now Also offering
cellulose for allics Ellpertly !lp-

~~"'~.a93~loa CB~~~~
BOU'N

FCR~lTl'RE

REPAIR

~~fn'1r!~~~~
~~~
broken ptl'<:t'5 With custom madt'

IFYOURE
LOOKING FOR
A PLACE TO
LIVE .... YOU
CAN FIND IT

IN THE DAILY
EGYPTIAN

CLASSIFIED ADS.

parlll. 337 Lf!W15 Lane. Carbondale.
Phone 457-4924.
B604OE12OC'

MOTORCYCLE

WANTED~

HONDA. Yamaha. Suzuki 17S250c:c. call John .I'I'II~S after
S:oo,anytimew~ltends. ~09

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WITH
two cluldren wanlS 10 rent or lease
a 3-4 bedroom house in Mur·
~ysboro-carbonda~ Arel! around

~~~!~':'~~~I03
6OIJ6FI06

=

FEMALE
VOCALISTKEYBOARD for working Ioai

l:t~

band.

~1,r(07
Da.ly EgyphQ" February 20 1979. Page 13
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VOTE FOR

D. BLANEY
MILLER
Carboncla'., Cou "cllmen
Primary Election-Tuesday February 27
j:'o:ti '(,' h" 0 0 ''''''.'' '.~.' .• ' ",'

IAR
&
IILLARDS
!'rnior Russ Zintall flghlS ror control in a matrh
with Stf'Vf' lJam. Zlntall
won thf'
1511pound makb 11-5. bul SIl' lost to Indiana

l'nivf>rllity ZI-Ui Saturday niall•. IStaR Pho&o by
81?nt ('ramf'rl

Wrestlers cl()se SelIS()I. with I()ss
Ih Pam'" Reilly
Sil' has b«n wruUin(l
i.on(l Slild thl' tpam had all hfton
siaff Wri&ft'
The wresllen; "'on fh't' of 10 I'motionally up for thl' malc-h. "'Ith a
malchf'S Satur-~y m(lht. but with a fl''' I"lIcl'pllonS HI" said Mlkl'
PIQ and a supt'l1or df'CiNon a(l8l11S1 Ilt>httatti was one who Wall not as
them. SIt' lost 21·16 '0 IndIana ncitffl about hi~ match a~ hI" had
tJppn TUt'sda~
l'ru"t'rsllv in Its la~1 durol ml't'l
It wa~ thE' Salukl~' ......on<l ;.... s m:1
[ll'hgaltl at 118 pound.. 1000t an 111-1
.\ E'f'k as the~ t'ndrd a four·malch sUpl"rlor dPc'Slon 10 It.. " An(ll'l(l
wlMmg streak Tu~y 10 runth· ~Iann(). ,. ',0 ~cN"t'd fin' takffi_ns.
ranked l'ru"prsll~ of :\IISSOUTI 23·13. thrtf' Ilt>ar·falls and onE' f'!I('apl" to
wtuch lea\'f'S lho- -Salukls "'Ith a 6-18 [It>bgatu's four ~a~
",,"'Ord
AI 116 pound!l sIr [)waynt' Smith
"WE' dldn" wl't'Stle as well toru(lht "'as pnnt'd ,",Ith 1 011 Il'fl III thl"
as ,.'t' dId against Missoori." !ulld match and al 134 pounds B<>b Bu....w.
Coa,'h Linr U>n(l aftt'r thl" mf'Pt HI' whom """(l !IBid w"""Ut'd very "I'll.
!IBId the Io8s Tuesday could han wor. a c10iSf' H !!KIllion
Impr~st'd the "youngpr Inf'llpt'rienCf'd kid'." IIIfo ~IX frt'Shmm

K~~IK~I~m~;:nI!: :\l:'i :;:t~

f;('ITV Blh.
Wrltrr
Ptorformmg shorthanded through
much of thr !<ellson. thf' wompn',
gymnastics tear~ came out 011 tllfo
short end of Its last i .....o !<t'3So.'"
m ..... t5. losmg 10 Oluo Stat~ .'rlday
and Pmn St·. Ie Saturday
ThP Salukl3 lost 10 lhl" Buck~l'5.
127 IIIH24 25. and ,,'I'rt' ovprwllelmed
bv the ~lIlanv Uon..~. 1:19 65-126 10
Sil's final ~ular st'allOO r«ord 15
~5 The gymnasts dr~ OMolr last
thrl" IDf'f'ts
Freshman \'alerie Painton was
a"ain ont' 01 I lifo lont' brighl spots for
SIl'. placlDg third ID ' ... all-around
a~ainst Ohl!. Sialf' and (ourth
agalRsl ppnn Slalf' Cindy Moran
finl5ho-d fourth 10 tht' all·around
a(lal",,1 OhiO Stalt'
Tht' ;1nE'''t'n bars and balaocp
beam "'eft' agam thf' two e\'ents that
It'd to th. Salukls' dOW'nfall In both
m~ SIl' could only placp two
rt'rsons In e,lch e,·ent. AI PpDI. Stalt'
tl'.. "aluklS ('IIt'd to placE' anyoot'
In tht' Oha Slate mt't'l. :\Iaurt't'1l
Hmnessey plact'd third m ban; and
Pamton flrushed third in beam
Pa IRIon also firushed third in v.. ult
"'Ith an 8 35 scorl' and look Sf'COfId in
tht' floor euf'C15f' evml With an 1.70
marl Her total in thf' all-around

Sll~

Bv

was 32 OS otuo Statf"s Donna

Si

..on thl" a II-around with a scan

or

34P1l
In tllfo m~' a(lainsl ppnn Slate,
thf' :'Iiiltany '..ions do,mnaled all 01
thf ..,enL~ !'xcepl vault, whrl?
:tiuran finished third .. ith an 17S
marl! and Paink.fI camp in fourth
p1aCf' with a SCOft' of 860. Painton
also finisht'd fourth iYl floor. aldllll
IIfor 33 10 aU-annmd sr'lrt'
Uillo ·JllIl.. ·S [)r,iU~ Silber won the
,all·around wl!!. a score of 34 80 In
tht' mM atIaiD5t Penn State. thiP
Nrllany Lims domlult>d aU 01 the
",'"'ts n."pr \,.1&11. wl!ft't! Moran
flmshfod third With a 1 75 mark and
PatnlOO ('amt' in fourll' place With •
5('ore <)f 860 Painton al!lO finlSo"ed
fourth in floor and IIfor fourth-place
fimsh in Ill!! all-around was :1::.11)
Thl' Sit:3 ny Lions. Ijt'ff'nding
national NlampioDS. !.dr thf' lop-

~;::;::.~ ~~ ~: ~i~~

all50 pour.is and Ru.u Ztnlak won 8·
5 al 1511 po""ds leavtn(l I': .. ~1w.15
sull behtnd bi fiV!' ~lIts
SIt;'5 Jp(f Walk.,r l(l!\t I~ at 167
po!lllds. but with Bill Amft'n!J 6-2
,',.. to ..... a. 177 and Tom VUZI'S 100e
maJr.f' !!K1~;on al 190 pounds lhe
Salu~l~ "' ..n° onl~ om.. potnt No/und
tht' HOO!IIf'n;
SI.'"" Bryne. 190 pounds. wrt'Stlt'd
Il" •. hea\·ywPlght. but lost 16-2 to
g,',t' tht' HooSII'" thl" m;o:ch
Ln:l(l ~Id tht'l't' woold ~ In·
tcrsquad ,.·rt'Slhn!! this wepk to !If'f'
whr would be gOln!! 10 South 8f'nd.
Inti. to tM Wesl Re(llonals He said
tMv would lake sevt'n to pighl
.. -n1Jt'rs at all Wpl(lh ts except 134
pollOds and heaVYWI"I(lhl.

mark fin times.
DesPIIf' tht' disc:rC!fo3llCY in thf'
sc:ores 01 both meetS. Coach HfOrb
Vogel thoughltllfo Saluki! had a bad
mept against the Buckeyes., but •
ft'labvely good meoet against thf'
powerful L.ons.
ooThfo scoring was
8 little bit ODl'-sidPd in ~e places."
VO!eel said "But we Wf'rt' not
showing mough IIJImnaslics 10 score
enough pcIlnts anyway. Penn Statf' is
drep and strong."
Vo~1 said he was more concerned
about thf' aymnasts sc:oring points
.,ainsl Ohio Stale. rathiPr than
dr'ealing thf'm. HE' added thaI
Painton "tried a lilt Ie bit tao hard"
lIll'ai~t Pmn Stalf'.
Tht' womm WID now prar~ for
lhisFrlday'sIAIAWslalt'mef't IO~
IIfold in tllfo AI?na. SIU IS the

1ft

K"A't' o! 3500, fC'llowt>d by Jant't
Anthony. 34 60 and JoaMf' Be.:k.
33.50. An" Carr. thf' drfmdlllg
national all-around pt'rformn tor
Penn Slatf'. finished Sf'Cond in thf'
UI1f'Vm bars wit:. a '.10 score. She
did nol place in any of the othf'r
evt'Rts.
The Lions scored above thf' '.00

ON A SECOND PAIR OF EYEGLASSES
Whf?o yOu bv; c'1e O{~I'"

k~w ~c ::J".'("~ ~. +2 ,:}

'jre

'~ore

10

342". Fund~ wl.hdrown before

•.,

~. t! :.:,'

0;' ..,0,"" "11"''''.,.....

'v;:':,~ p'. ~i ~~;J"'e

'-''': ,....._.......

d " •• ' <,€-d +c'

'T .Jill

den,d,'S( ...")-I. •' .

mo'u"'y eorn the regular >o,,'ng~ rofe Ie»
3 mon.h, ,nfere>'
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'Tracksters second at Central nleet
ftyG~811u

si.n

Writ«

~lIk...

BIY~

qwlliht'd fl.. thl."
SCAA's intl!ella}-yard run am! John
~Iarks broke fonn...r Salwu George
Woods'l!>-year-oid m ......t record of 60
r......l in thl." shot. as 1M Saluki traek
I .... m fmisMd wcmd in the Cl"ntral
CoIlegJate Championships at IIhnois
Stat ... l:niversity last w~end
SIl' finished with 79 pOints. b(>hind
F.astem Michig.n. whieh had 92
points. T ..... l;nlyersity or Michigan
plaeed third with '711 potnlS out 01 •
h...ld 0124 teams.
Biyse mad... th... qualifYing
standard by finishlfll! third in !hi."
IIIIO-yard run with. time oil . SU He
already has quelifll"d in the mile

.,...:i~m~~~:~·~~= ~

as he finished third with a time of
13·47118. Th ... wl"f'k briore. at ,hi."
I/hnois Intf'rcollf'gl.t ... s. S8wy ... r
recorded his bt>st tirn... ever With a
fint·plae. run 01 13:48.0.
In th... pol... v.ult. thrl"l."·time All·
Am ...rican Gary Hun .. r won in his
fint . competition in two y .... n.
vaulting thl." bar .t tH. Mlkf'
~Malt... i placed ~nd With a vault
of l!'t-e,
Othl."r fint·plae. fini8hers for SIU
.ere Stan P<Jdobki in th... JS.pound
w""lIht throw. "11th a toss or 61-11 "••
and Ric.k R~~ in t ..... Iofll! jump. 24-3
1,. David Lee was runner up in 44C).
yard dash with a Um ... of 49.10.
run
Coach ..... HartzoR ,.,as pleased
In the shot PUt. M.rts broil ... ..ill t.'II." Salukis' fmish in the 53woods' I'ftOrd with. throw 01 112-8
"•. good enoullh Io~,... Wiscomin's
J ... rr Braun, wlio finiahl"d a«ond with Michigan.
8 throw oIIH' ~.
"I think if we had Lee and

~:~~~7:!t.:=d~~=

Worneli
B.

OIl

5eUOII.

Johnson has b...... n dl"Clarl"d
ineligible aft...r unsucce5!lful at·
"'"PIS to mak... up mcomplf't ...
Irad.... and fallur... to satisfy

~:~~:tII t:ta~l=ri btal=
Conferencl".
The- rulin, nf'c...uitates SIU's
forfeiture oi t ....m pnints won by
Johnson ill the l"tercoJkotiat... meet
as ....11 all :lis indiviclJal title. A
n!8_n>.lIt 01 the points gives SIU
and till." '';nlversity 01 Illinois 124 .,
points .piece

rig/It track at Illi,.; nleet

n. .......

!!iaff Wmer

Coach Claudia Blackman Iook~
throogh till." resultll 01 the SIU
IO'ornm's track IqUIId that .as at
the Uninrsity 01 Illinois lIIini
Striltl"r indoor meet Sunday and
smiled. For this time of t..... _ _ ,
:he Saluki mt'mben who t:ced in
womens division d done

!';uopeR

Meridith (~y) in the long and
triplf' jumps and doubl~ Bi5851.".• WI."
could hav... won." Hartzot 58ld
TndI N ....
Tim Johnson. SIt:·s top pol...
vaulll"r who won ins :hird illinOiS
In .. rcoIl...giat... titl... two wl"f'ks ago.
has bl"I."n dl-clar~ acadmlically
ineligibl... for th... remainder 01 th ...
indoor season and the l"ntire outdoor

Harrison also p1aeed third in till." Dinrllo. a runner Blackman Mid shI."
SO-yard dash. Her 7 7 tim ... was "not is in..nsted in ~iting. Shirk's
n!81 good. but shl"'! moving. Seven II tim ....as close to , ..... 1,7 SftOnd
point one waA thl." top at stat~ last at sta .. last ~r. 8ladrmall Mid.
year." J .... n Suellentrop. auilltant and "that'S pretty good lor t!lis lime
(Mm, ran t ..... race and 16:& fourth. of the sea!lOll."
Blackman Mid Suellent~ of~
V~ll"ran Marola Bauer threw !hi."
rw. in _ t s unofficialty 10 ke.::- ill shot put 33 feet. four·and-~
Wpl".
In t ..... one.mile nm. junior Cathy
Ionilsixth ,.,ith a thm. 0126 feet. ten

~~S::~!t~~:J:dI~r:

Nelson

LilKly
rmished fint in the
tw&mile run with a lhnl"of 10:55.0. a with a tillll" 015:0117 Blackman !L!li.i
minulJ! better than her P""ious C1IiareIlo r·'ln till." mile in 5:011.6 last
h
ofFlO
the ...... nt ill 12:041 fer third place, runnilll much strolller."
··I.mciy w.. runnilllJ 11:9,0 last
Nl"IICII p1aeed Ihird in that ....l"nt
!!t'ason. FlO shf"s u-d 01 Jut year's with a 5: 12.5 tillll" that showed 11er
p8e.," Blackman Mid. "I • ., vl."ry stnnlthand!!pHd aRes runnllll the
plpased With the results."
two-mile event. Sophomore J ...an
~arla Harrison's secood plac... Meehan had a S: 193 tim... and
finish ill the 300-yard dII!Ih Wall a nrwCOInl"r Patty Plymtre. who )U5t
surprise. Blackman said. sine ... fmished badnll~,ton season. •. took
o;h(o'A a 1210 penon. Shl" finished seventh w.th a
remarkable 5.31
!'oP1lf'r than a quartet' miler Now I bllll".
... ondl-r if I should put ..... r in the
Cbiarello took rU'St place in lik:

~:~~is~~:.~::.:~ter.~~i~:

~~~f'

Winston. another mumilll
mt'mbl."r. took fourth with 39.9 while
C·ndy Cia
laeed
~~h~~lalso took : J i n the
;,w.vard nm With II bme or 1:211.3
·Sh~ ran t..... :JQIl and should have
dooP b(>ner than ;bo.did." Blackman
saId ··Bu15h1." cam ... ",'I!: and k...pta
,,000 pae. in tbe 600."

:=d

~~~a!IC::rl, ~~:

==
inchl"s,
In tile

i::~ :::~h f!e.Ba~

lon,

jump. Lynn Uralle
placed third with a leap 01 15 feet.
nin ... ·.nd·one·quart<?r
inch ....
follow~ by Winston's fourth place
jump 0115 feet, eight inchl"s. "I was
kind 01 disappointed. I would have
w.ntl."d them in the 165 (feet)." said

till." long jump briore."
Willllton and freshman Amanda
I>aughtery tied fer third piau in the
!lim jump with leaps or fiv... , ......t.
lour
Blackman said that is
WIIBtOO'S averallf'. although she
jump' higher somedays. She Mid
Daughtery did w... U fer her lirst
meet.
OYet' five!lf'COllds later, '1"hey're in
"1 .. as n!81 pI...asl"d with t ..... team
a_good pcsitioo." Blackman said oyerall," said Blackman.
"con"They're both in till." top five at slJ.tte

'""hes.

~::r.y;.~ wi.~-:'it.~:l~~

POIRIlI

Scoring points for SIU were

~~ =r.,,:~~~~. Ginny
Skl~ra

ttr.

5e8!IOD

U. 11-4. Morris' record _ stands
at 12-12,
No, 2 singles player Janet
ftidtonour _t hl."r openiDI maleta. 11·
4. 11·2. but advanced in till." conIOlatioe brackl"t briore be •..,
defeated by the Mme score.
Wes"m-s Monica Malone _
tile
sillliel title while Illinois Stat.'
Kay Ml"IZIer took tile eonsoladoa
title.
Ir. doubles eompetition, SIU
scared points with the team of
Rldl."nour and P...nny Porter. who
!oat their first match. 15-Z. '5-z. but
went ... to advllllCt!' iD th.. c0nsolation braekl"t bY winnlnff 15-5. 15-1
bef~ loslftl in tbP ....mlfinals. 12·15.

.on ber fint singles
match. 12-10. 11·2 ~ IcBuIg to
\\t5t... m minois' Mary Baines. Il-l.
1J-6 Sklera has the best individual 15-11. IS-IO.

.." '....--.

,~""'
AHMED'S
III!
'FANTASTIC25c off Wi,hl
~FALAFIL

SOndWlchtn!

~FACTO.Y
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~4,)5Slllinois ~'~I
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t.
;
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!..:..:
~
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The team of Morris and SIIiera
were invoivl"d ill one 01 the two
loan the Salukis suffeM apinsl
NIU. klsing thl."ir fint matcl! IH2.
1!>-13, 1'I1l"y adval!cl"d into till." consoIatioo ... • bye before ilellll
dl-featl."d IH. 15-3,
TIle same team that beat Morris
and Stiera ill the consolation also
went GO 10 defeat the team 01 Barb
~ and Fay CMy. IH. IS-3. Ll"vy
and ('bey advanc~ through tile
consolation brack...t. l<Jsi.., thl"ir
~ match. 1!'t-e. \!>-S but comilll
bad! to wiD their seco'ld match. 17·
IS. It-ll.
Coach Paul Blair w.. pI...asl"d with
tile way his team pl"rlormed. but
was surpri!led at how !hi." rest 01 !hi."
tournament went,
"I was IIhDckl"d at how the top
threl" tl"8r11S lInillhed." Blair 581d. "I
thought it .oWd .... a lot closer
between us and Nort..... m also."
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Waterbeds _

Complete set up
~~;~.
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Frame. Headboard
.. -""
, _.
Riser, liner, Thermostatic ~
Control Heater and Mattress
'"

$350.00
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a FREE Trip
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Fly Marine.
If you re .n college now and wont 10 fly. we
can gel yOlo oft the ground. Our PlC Aor
Program 9uo,0"'ee'$ fltgh' school after
baSIC IrOIM,ng. If you quoltfy, we can pul
you in the oor before college groduoloon
WIth free (.vllton flYIMg lessons, Conloct us
on your campus on 2u through 22 Feb,uory
1979, or call uS collec' at 314·268·3735 10
arrange for on appoontment .
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EVERYTHING

n::;:.therundercond~:

Mary Shirk. top Sit' hunller (!f aU individuals were disappoin~ with a
timl" and thfft'-ttm... AIAW qualii_. rKe. but .... haven't worked ...
fjnishl"d fourth in t ..... 110 yard bur- =i~
r.'ci.., yet. We .... ·t
dies. bt!it\nd a 1.05 flnt plae. by Loie

Morris, sm', No.1 singles player.
Th... hdcunt.....am mighl not
havt IT'olvl"d up amolll the top teams w... her first maleh ill singles
n tl:t! 5ta ... but it improV1!d ita point c:ompetiti.... 11-5. 4-11. 12·10. Shl"
ou tput 01 last year by three as SIU \ben \ost her second match. H·l. 8-

Ofll~ apin finlllhed fourth in Jut
...·l'l'Ilend·s IAlAW Ita .. tournaGleat
aT Sorthem lUinois Univ~ly.
S[t: scored nine poin" tit autdistant- Nortbem nlinois, .hidl
fimsl.ed last with three pain'"
Ilhn.".: '.ta .. won till." tournament
... ,Ib ;;3 points. Wstem lUinois
pia('l"d HCODd w.lII 41 points
(ollowed by defendie. state
,hampiOol Wst_ JIIiDtia with 45

SPORTS
MART
FOR
ATHLETE

:~:!'lee~

Ievei."

record fer the Salukis this
with a 111-9 rec:ard.

!';.rrwriter

Quntecl or Icalha IIneei

Custom Lettering Available

=.~~~~m:~t:.,:=

Badlninton team fourtll in state meet
8, l;erry Bllu

MAROON and WHITE
LETTER - JACKETS

AN EQUAL OI'I'ORlUNITY ElllfolO'·'t'. "·'F

The Few. The Proucl. The Marine.
Do.'y fgyplton. fetuuo.ly 20. 1979. "age I:'

Aggies surge past Salukis~ 86-76
Bv Brad a.tlle..
Editor

s;ort!l

1\f'W Mexico State outS('Orf'd SJU 26-15
during the first 10 minutps of the !K'Cond
half to build up a I.-pomt lead and t~
A~ies coastf'd to an 86-76 Missoun
Vallev Confert'ncf' basketball victory
Molld"ay night in Las Cruces. N M.
The Aggies. ahf'ad 38-31 at the half.
used the hot outside shooting of resf'rve
('huck Goslin to take a 64-47 lead midway
through the s«ond half. Goslin had 12 of
his 16 points during that stretch.
Albert (Slab 1 Jones If'd the Aggies in
scoring with 22 points.
The victory raised New Mf'xico State's
record to 19-8. 1~5 in the conference. SIU

is Iloilo 7-8. The loss droppf'd the Salukis
into a sixth-place tie with Tulsa. which
defeatf'd West Texas $tate 79-77 Monday
ni~ht. The Salukis are now out 01 the
running for second place in the Valley
Milt Huggins If'd SIl; in scoring with 20
points. Wayne Abrams and Gary Wilson
addeti 18 apiece.
Richard Ford. starting his second
consecutive game in place 01 Charles
Moore. had 12 points and eight rebound!'
Two Ford tip-ins helped sm cut the 17point deficit to seven. Lawrence Sttlbblefield capped the UHI stretch With tllS
first field goal to make the ~ 1i4-57
with about 7:30 remaining.
The Aggies hit 14 free throws in the

final minutE'S. however. lind the Salukis
never got clost'r than .,even
Greg Webb had 16 pomt'! for lhe
AflgiE'S. inclocing eight of nilif' from lhe
free throw line.
In a cold-shooting firllt half. lhe
Salukis took 4-0 It'ad on a Huggins layup
and a Wilson jumper from the ri,ht
COrnel". The A~ies caught the Salukls .,1
1~9 on a basket bv Bill Mt'vers. and then
t!.e lead changed hand'!- eight times
o.:!ore a slam dunk by Jones gavt' the
Aggle5 the lead for good at 18-17.
New Mt'Xieo State ilKTt'ased the lead
to eight by the half on the strength of
eight points by Jones durin~ a 12-minutf'

stretch The Allgies dominalf'd the in.<;ide
dunng the first half. piling up a 3~15
rebound advantage. Rohert Gunn had
nine rebounrts durinll the ses.... on
At the intermissiol'l. both teams had hit
only 39 percent of their shots.
Huggins hit the first hoop of 1M second
half to hring the Salukls within six at 3832, The lead bouncf'd betwef>n six and
eight until Goslin hit a pair If frt't'
throws when Saluki Coach Joe (,oltfril'd
was ,,·histled for a technit'al foul. That
made the scorP 48-38.
Then Goslin's outside firepowt'r
(seven of 121 blew the game open

B. 8rad Betker

points of the half to take a 39-34 ad·
vanlagl' at the intermission.
TUlsa scored tM first two baskets of
the second half to cut the lead to orot'.
where it relflainf'd wMn HIIR~ns anti
Gibson trs~ hoops. Tht- SIt: lead seP·
sawed from thrt>e to five· :ntil the 12· 15
mark. wtw.n Wilson had his shot blocked,
Smith picked up the loose ball. and
scored from the lane to give the Salukis a
53-46 lead.
Huggir.s d.-::-:~
lane and scoN'd at
11 :42 to mcrease tho! lead to nine, SIt:·s
biggest at that point. and Tulsa asked for
time.
Sublet hit another long jmnper aro
Sims hit a bucket after a Sublet steil! to
cut the lead to 55-50. the closesl ~lIe
Hurricane could come the re5t of the
game.
Abrams scored. Wilson hit a reverse
layup on a three-on-one. and Abrams hit
a twisting shot from the lrit of the lane to
give the Salukis a 61·50 advantage. tjtt'ir
largest of the night. with about 7:30

s;.u Editor

SIl"s :\tI1ton Huggins (with bal))
atwmpts to drive around Indiana
Stat~ Bob Healon. Hagins had 15
points in tbe Salallis' flt-68 loss to the

No. I Syn.~ Thursday "l"Iting fa
the Arena. (SlaU Phof.o by Rudy
Kia.,

Travel trotlbles leave eagers
hot., cold in weekend corttests
By Pamela Reilly
Staff Wriwr
Arriving 15 minutes late for the game
after spending twenty-six hours on the
road. many of which were spent in the
freezing cold. the SaJultis lost to ranked
Northwestern 81-65 Friday. but won
a~ainst Vniversity of lllinois-Chicago
Circle 5CH8 in overtime on Saturday.
The team first had problems Thursday
outside of !Iotount Vernon when a tire
blew out. They waited two hours for
anothe-r bus. After a night in Champaign.
the team left at II a.m. for their ':3C
p.m game at EVclOston.
The second bus' alternator wt'nt out
halfway to Chigago. and the team was
stranded on Interstate 57 for .hrt>e hours
without heat.
"The team just never got into the
swing of the ballgame.·' Coach Cindy
Scott said. "They had to tape on the bus.
;'m not using the trip as an excuse. we
still could have beat them. I'm just
saying it was definitely a factor,"
l'IIorthwestpm. 15-2. finished I.lle hall
with a 43-12 lelJd. and continu~ to
dominate the rest of the game. The
Wildcats outrebounded SIU 49-34 and
outshot Sll· from the field 50 to 36 percent.
Scott said she took her starters out late
in tM second half and put her bench in.
. 'They tthe starters' weren't doing any
good," Scott said. "They were dead on
their feet. not moving at aU."
By winning the game Northwestern
Page 16. Da.ly fgyp,.on february 10 1979

will now have the No. 1 seed in the
IAIAW ~tate tc.urnament !Iolarch 1-4 at
the Arena. ~(,!t said if the Salukis !"'ake
it to the championship game. they will be
plaYing Northw~tern agam.
Sue Faber led the Sah'!:is with 19
points and 10 rebounds. She was followt<i
by Jeri Hoffman with 11 and Mar}
Biondi with 10. which she scored in the
last six minutes of tht' game.
Saturday night at Chicago Circle was
almost a repeat of Friday as the Salukis
fell behind 11 points in the first half.
Scott said the team got off to a slow
start offensi\'ely She said the Salukis
just weren't moving under Chic'Igo
Circles' man-tOomar> dt-fense ··They
""~re just standi,;" arnund."
SIt: began to warm up in 1M second
half and at one point took a 36-35 lead.
but the game came down til tM wire as
regulation time ended with a -12-42 tie.
"WiHiams won the game for us." Scott

~~t !~!s~:---t ~o: ~irr':s~r:;~r6t~!;
Ruby. who ca ...e off tM bench (or the
last 15 minutes of the game and scored
se\'en points. ". think she playf'd really
well," Scott said.
Two plavers scored in double figures.
Faber with 19 c!nd Foley with 14
Scott said Chicago Circle was underated. They recently defeated Eastern
Illinois by 17 points and lost to last yeur's
~iooal champions. Ohio Slate. by one
polnl

Doub!e-figures scoring from five
players and an 18-4 advantage in frt>e
throws led SIU to a 72-66 victory over
Mi~~OU1'i V .. l!~y Cooferenc'! rival Tulsa
Saturday night in Tulsa. Okla.
The ',Iclorv was \l!llv SIll's third road
will in II gain~: this Season. and raised
its record to 13-11. 7-7 in the conference.
TUlsa fell to 12-12. 6-8.
The Salukis' VictorJ left them with an
outside shot at secon pillce. where New
Mexico State slo<J(t after Satui'rlay's
games. However. an Aggie victory over
Stu !'tlonday would clinch second place
for New Mexico Slate and would leave
Wichita State 18-61. Drake f8-6).
Creighton (7-7), SIU and TUlsa to battle
for the third and fourth spots. A fourthplace finish guarantees a team at least
one home game in the post-season
playoffs. which begin March 1.
West Texas Slate defeated Bradley 82110 Saturday to clinch the eighth and final
playoff berth.
Ties are decided by the teams' records
against each other. If the tied teams split
their season meetings. the teams'
records against other conference 0pponents. beginning at the t~ with Indiana State. are evaluated unlll the tie is
broken. U the tied teams have the P!'tne
r~ord against every conference roe. ~
~in flip is used to break the deadlock.
Wavne Abrams led the Salukis'
scoririg Saturday with 20 points on el,M
of nine from the field. Mill HugginS
added 14 to gin him 1.005 points at sm.
~ood enough for 14th place on the
school's all-time scoring list.
Richard Ford. starting for the first
time tt,is year. scored 13 points. Gary
Wilson had 11. and Barry Smith had 10.
Russell Sublet paced the Hurricane
with 13 points ira a reserve role.
Tulsa opened u~ a 28-20 lead with
lDuier 9:00 remairung in the first half.
Seven players contributed scoring to the
early tulsa lead. Billy Keys had 6; Eob
Stevenson, starting in place of hepatitisstricken Joe Cooper, had 5; Terry Sims
and Lester Johnson had 4: Subif't had 5:
and Steve McDowell, who had 27 points
in the RU1'Ticane-Saluki meeting in
larbondale, and John Gibson had ':
apiece.
The S"lutis then ra .. r)ff eiiC't in a row
to tie the game at ~ witt. 6:00 remaining
in the half. Abrams jjt .. jumper deep JD
the right comer. I ...w~n(.e Stubblefield,
in for Smith. 1\:, a sht't from the right
baseline. an<:! Abrams. 'lOW at forward.
I;it a layup and a pair o)f free throws
l'ridx.well followed a missf'd soot to
give Tulsa the lead at 30-28. but HugginS
hit from the lane 10 tie it again. \\'i1son
then blocked McDowell's shot ant!
pushed the ball ahead to Ford. who took
It all the way to the hoop for the tie·
breaking basket.
The Salukis never trailed thereafter,
Tulsa tied the game once more in the
first half at 34 on an outside shot by
Sublet. but SIU scored the final five

t"'"

re~i:;r'ree throw~

down the !ltl'ctch

sealed the verdict

\' all.. y
WON

S.andin~!'4
LOST

OVERALL

Ind.ono ~tot@
, ... 0
N@wMex'coSlole
9 5
Droke
8 6
W.chitaSlol@
8 6
Creighton
7 7
SIU
7 7
Tulso
6 8
WestTexasStal..
3"
Bradley
I 13
MONDA Y'S GAMES
SIU at New M.xlC:o Slate
West Texas Stole At Tul~
SATUROA y'S ItISUUS

2... ·0
18·8
159
13·1'
13·11
;:;";1
12·12
8·16
7-17

SIU
72 Tulso
66
Creighlon
63 Droke
58
Wichita State
86 N_ M.xic:o St. 84
West T.xos St. 82 Bradley
80
TttUItSOA Y'S ItlSUUS
Indiano Slale
69 SIU
68
Creighton
87 Bradley
81
New M@xico St. 85 West I.xos St.
7S
Wichita Slale
'250roke
96
TUESOA Y'S GAME
IndIana Slale 01 Droke
THURSOA Y'S GAMES
W'ch.to Slale Of Bradley
(re.ghfofl 01 Wes' Texas Slole
SA TUROA Y'S GAMES
Drok@otSIU
(re'ghlon of IJ@wMexicoStole
Tul,o 01 Brodl."
SUNOA Y'S GAME
...... c h.,o Stole at Ind.ono Stote
,Seo~on ends ployolh begin Mo'c~, Ii

